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UPHOLDS TE DOCTINES AND RUBRICSOF THE PRAER BOOK.

Grace b with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-'Eph. vi., 24.
SarnesTlr contend for the Faith whleh was once delivered untothe Saints."-Jude3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 29, 1895.
- l'r le.r

lia Mdvanaebb

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

AT the church of the Epipbany, Washington,
1,000 persons communicated on Easter day.

Mis. Elizabeth H. Stickney has givon $20,-
000 for a new rectory for St. James' parish,
Chicago.

Rsv. Chas. Heurtley, D. D., Ifargarot Profes-
hur of Divinity at Oxford, died thore on 9th
May inst.

THE Dean of Derry says that I nobody bas
done se much te put bis foot on Ritualism as
the Archbishop of Canterbury."

A special meeting of the Convention of the
Diocese of Kansas will b hold at Topeka, on
May 28, for the purpose of alecting a Bis'op.

THE total number of scholars in Church of
England Sunday schools in England last year

was 2,805,205, an increase of 61,163, The
teachers numbered 201,430.

MATTEEW WmTTALL, o South Worcester,
Mass., bas given $30,000 te St. Matthew's
church, of which ho is a member, in order te
pay the cost of . handsome church recently
arected.

CANoN George Herbert Moborly, a Canon Of
Salisbury Cathedral and Master of St. Nicholas

Hospital, Salisbury, died at bis residence,
Cintra House, Winjchestor, lately, at the age of
fity-eight.

ST. Mary's church, the present pro-Cathedral
of Glasgow, bas bean greatly improved by the
arection of a wrought iron chancel soreen. A
second altar, properly vested, hus als been in-
troduced, and is used for week.day Colebra-
tiens.

IT le worthy of note that two eminent Non-

conformist ministers--Dr. Parker and Dr. Mar-
tineau-have lately publicly affirmed that the

aecurity for Nonconformist endowments reste
upon one and the same foundation as the en-
dowments of the Church in Wales.

THE late Mr. Cole, of Yeovil, having expressed

during bis lfe-timo a wish te bauild a church in.

the Penmill neighbourhood, his relatives bave
put aside £10, 000 for this purpose, £7.500 for a
building fard and £2,500 as an endowment.
Mrs. T. W. Mayo bas given a site.

A good many meetings te protest against the
Welsh bill bave been held ail over the country
during the past month, but that held at Chat-

ham recently wae probably unique in soma re-
spects. The speakers included Alderman Phil-
lips, now a familiar figure on Church Defence
platforms, a staunch Radical ; Mr. Adam Stig-
ant, a County Conncillor and a life-long Dissen

ter; Mr. H. C. Richard9on, :' rmember of the
Town Coancil and Superintendent of the Con-
gregational Sunday schoul ; Dr. J. V. Bell, one
of the local magistrates, who vowed that he was
bora and bred a Dissenter, and Alderman
Winch, a Churchman.

BISeor HALL is te make an address on each
of the threr successive days, July lst te 3rd, at
the annual session of the International Colle-
giata Sunimer School at Northfield, Mass. He
has aise beau invited te address the young
women at the samo place near the end of the
month.

OUR Christian brethren outside of the historie
Church,who are making rapid advauces toward
the restoration of the Christian year, sometimes
do amazing things; as an instance iB this no-
tice, copied froni a village paper in the State of-
New York: " An Easter entertainment will ha
given on Friday before Easter by the Lcnd a-
Hand Society of the Baptist Church.-Church
News.

TuE Rev. Robert Eyton, Rector of Holy
Trinity, Chelsea, and Prebendary of St. Paul's,
bas been made a Canon of Westminster in suc-
cession te Archdeacon Farrar. Mr. Byton will
also succeed te the rectory of St. Margaret's,
Westminster. Mr. Eyton was educated at
Christ Church, Oxford, and took his B.D. de-
gree in 1869. He was ordained in the following
year by the Bishop of Winchester.

TwENTY thonsand acres having been pur-
chased in western North Carolina for the use of
the Waldenses, who have comea from Iialy ta
make a permanent home there, the pastor, who
bas coma with them, thus explains th move-
ment: It is bacause our valleys are se narrow,
and our young people, flocking into France,
chiefly into Marseilles and Nice, are surrounded
hy many temptations endangering their faith
and mortality.

Or the 101 candidates, 68 prieste and 33
deacons, at the lient ordinations, 2.' and 23
wera from Oxford and Cambridge respectively,
four from Dublin, 17 fron Durham, and one
frum London. There were ouly two 'literàtes.'
The total fer the correspondmg ordination last
year was 103, and evea that was usually
small, but the percentage of graduates of Ox-
ford and Cambridge was 38 then as against
44-5 now, and there were 58 deacons te 45
priests then.

LEARNtNG several woks ago that Bishop
Hall proposed to visit St. Michael's church,
Brattleboro, Vt., the Congregational,Methodist,
Universaliet and Unitarian pastors, and 120 or
130 of the most active and earnest Christian
people of ail naimes, united in asking him te
hold a series of services in the town hall for a
week. In response te thie request, the Bishop
held sncb services from. Friday evening, April
26 te Friday uvening, May 3, as follows: At 7

a.m. daily in St. Michael's church, Holy Com-
munion ; in tha afternoon, in the church, Evon-
ing Prayer, f4owod by Scripturo exposition
upon the re,.orded appearances of the Risen
Lord; and at 8 p.m., in the Town Hall, ad-
dresses on the following topics: 'Righteons-
nees,' 'The Devil,' 'The World,' 'Tho Flesh,'
'Spiritual Death and Resurrection,' 'David's
sin and Punishment,' 'The Sacrifice of the
Cross,' 'The Virtue of H-ope.' Thora was a
very satisfactory attendance at the oarly cole-
brations. A large numbor of oiers as well as
our own Church people came te the afternoon
Expositions, and the large hall was filled with
an attentive audience every evening. On Sun-
day evenîag two or threebundred persons were
unable te gut in. A profound impression seoms
to have been made upon the community.

Mi. Faounx. in bis recently publisbed " Life
and Luttera of Erasmus," gives us the testimony
of this great scholar to the condition of the Ro-
man Church as he saw it with hie own eyes:
" When were morale more corrupt ? ritual and
caremony waiking hand in hand with vice, and
wretched mortals caring only ta fill thoir purses.
Christ cann.pt be taught even amongChxistians.
The cry is only for pardons, dispensations and
indulgences, and the trade goes on in the name
of popes and princes, and even of Christ Hlim-
self.

Mn. Warrington Rogers, Q.C., in arguing re-
cently upon soma of the possible consequences
of Church disestablislment, bas brought for-
ward a novel point which le of some value. It
concerne the relation cf the English Crown te
the Christian faith. " The relation of the Crown
ta the Church as now established by statute,"
he writes, "l is the one tie which binds the na.
tion qua nation, as represented by its Monarch,
ta Christianity. I pase ovur the right of the
Crown te nominate Bishops, in a conge d'ehre
directed to the cathedral chapter te elect the
person named in the conge d elire. as compara-
tively unimportant, and say that the two na-
tional relations of the Crown te the Church con-
sist in, first, the relation which the Sovereign
must hold towards the Church under the Act of
Settlement; second, in the relation which the
Archbishop of Canterbury holds towards the
Sovereign,especially as connecting the Monarch
with the Church at the coronation of each suc-
ceeding Sovereign. If ibis relation of the Crown
with the Charch bu broken,the Sovereign would
no longer be constitutionally connected with the
Church, and might openly profess any or no re-
ligion; and as one of the consequences, the sa-
cred character of the coronation of each suc-
ceeding Sovereign would be effaced,and it would
be only consistent with the altered relation of
the Sovereign to the Church that, instead of
the coronation being celebrated in the great
Abbey church at Westminster by the placing
of the crown upon the Sovereign's head by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, as the Primate of
the Cburch, with the solemn blessing of the
Church, the Monarch ehould be crowned in the
hall of the Imperial Institute by the Chie Com-
missioner of Police with the promise of police

"OL. VI.N
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protection.' Mr. Rogers justly pointe out that
if the provisions of the Act of Settlement were
repealed the Sovereign might be a professed
Roman Catholic or a professed Unitarian, or
even a member of the Jewish persuasion.

CHRIST CHURCH, PEBILADELPHIA, IN
COLONIAL DAYS.

A SoenCa o' CHURCH AND PARISE HIrsTonY
FOi A HUNDRED YEARS.

By William Stevens Ferry, Bishop of Iowa and
Historiographer of the Anerican Church.

INTaOD)UcT10N..
The story of Christ Church, the fouading of

which was twô centuries ago this very Easter-
tide, is se closely connected with the history of
the Church in the American colonies for the
entire period of its parochial existence, that the
annals of the parish touch almost every salient
point of our general ecclesiastical history. As
we trace the devolopment of this ancient
parisb, we are brought in close relations to the
men,-clergymen and laymen,-who laid broad
and deep in this western world the foundations
of the American Church. Gratefully may we
record the story of the past. It is a chapter in
tho chironicle of that momuntous struggle
which, little by littie, wrested a continent irom
the domination of the Latin pooples ar.d the
Pope of Rome, and made our hibtory, our laws,
our speech, our life, our very ideas of liberty,
English rather than Spanish or French; und
Reformed, tbougb Catholic, instead of displaying
in beliet snd pracLice theimpcrf'ct Christianity
of the Roman Oedience-

In the annals of this prolonged struggle for
the possession and supremacy of North Am-
erica the founders and supporters of Christ
Church, Philadelphia, took no unimportant part.
Doubtless they " builded botter' than they
knew; but, all the saine, as they with pains
and self-sacrifice worked out tho problein of the
introduction, and the uplifting te its proper
place, of the Church of their baptisi and belief
in this debatable land which rival races and
rival Churches were seeking te possess and
rule, th air every stop becomeu important as they
advanced with steady progress and not a retro-
grade movement towards the founding of tho
city of our God in this land of thor adoption
aud love. To-day, as we enjoy the fruits of
their labors and reap the hundred-fold harvests
where they have sowed, we may well bless God
for the goud examples and the noble deeds of
these His faithful servants, who two hundred
years ago did for us and for ail succeding time
se much of good and faithful work, the full esti-
moto of which eternity alone cau reveal.

'I.
THE CHURCH IN THE COLONVEs AT TUE CLosE OF

THE SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
The close of the seventeenth century-the

second hundred years of the struggle for the
possession of the North American Continent of
the Latin peoples and faith, with the English
Church and nation-found the Atlantic coast
sparsely peopled with the sturdy sons of Angle
Saxon and British sires, and the Church of the
mother-land xlanted in the midst of sectaries
of every kind at a number of feeble settlements.
frou Boston at the north te Charleston, S.C.,
at the south. On the Pacifie coast services bad
been held and sacraments celebrated during the
early summer Of A. D. 1579 by lFrancis Fletcher,
prist of the motly crow of Drake's "Golden
Rind." But the discovery of ova Albion, with
its auriferous soil, and the sojourn of Drake's
buccaneers for several weeks on the Californis
coast, had net beeu followed by any attempt at
settlement, and the Spaniards speedily oblit-
eratod ail traces of the proscnce on the Pacifie

shores of theso first English sojourners in the
new world. On the Atlantic seaboard at Ros-
noke, in North Carolina, the Indian chieftain,
Manten, who had visited England and had thus
been brought in contact with English Christian-
ity and civilization, had been baptized by an
English priest, the first fruits of English mis-
sien work on American soit; and a little later
in this eventful year :>f grace, 1687, "the first
Christian borne in Virginia," the infant Vir-
ginia Dare, was also publicly received by
haptism into the congregation of Christ s fiock.
But in the bitter strife with Spain, ending in
the Armada's destruction, this little colony of
upwards of ono bundred men, women and chil-
dren, disappeared from the sight and know-
lodge of the world at large, and its fate is still
a mystery. In 1607, when the work which Sir
Walter Raleigh, " the father of American civiii-
sation," had essayed to do and failed, was taken
up by- the great courtiers, Churchmen and
commoners of England, the priest was with his
people at the settlements of Jameslown, in Vir-
ginia, and at Fort St. George, on the Sagada-
hoc in Maine. At the founding of church and
commonwealth in Virginia, the saintly Robert
Hunt ministered the Word and Sacraments in
a rude " pen of poles with a sait for a roof, and
for a pulpit a bar lashed between two conveni-
ent trees" of the primeval forest; and, later,
in a somewhat more sabstantial structure
which the faithful priest described as a " homely
tbing, like a barn set on zratchets, covered with
rafters, sods and brush." lI the northern
colony on the bleak New England shores there
arose the first church built by English colonists
on American soil. Within its walls the Rev.
'Richard Seymour officiated te settlers and
savages alike during the "hard winter" of
1607-8. A picture of this timber church, with
its crossed-toppod spire, is still extant. This
sketch was found not long since among the ar-
chives of the Spanish crown at Simancas as
originally transmitted by the ambassador at the
English Court te his royal master, Philip of
Spain. This picture of the little church was
included in a drawing of the Fort St. George
iteolf; and so carefully was it depicted that one
can readily reconstruet in mind the style and
propoLions of this first sanctuary of the Eng.
lish Christianity on the American soil. Ail this
was thirteen years before the coming of the
" Pilgrim Fathers" to their New England
home, and it is at Sagadaboc, in Maine, rather
than on the shores of Massachusetts Bay, that
we find the beginnings of the New E ngland
Christianity.

Maine vas thus first colonized by Church-
men, and Richard Seymour, the faitbfui priest
at Sagahadoc in 1607-8, was followed by the
Rev. Richard Gibson -at Falmouth, and, later,
by the Rev. Robert Jordan at Sac, who, de-
spite persecutions, fines and imprisonment,
maintained the services and adminiatered the
Sacraments of the Church till the iron heel of
Puritan intolerance crushed out, for a time, all
traces of prelacy or prayer-book in the prov-
ince of Maine. The first settlern of New Hamp-
shire were loyal Churchmen, and the priest cf
England's Church, and the Prayer Book ser-
vices, were first on the ground at Strawberry
iank, where Portsmouth and the Province of

New Hamsphire had their beginnings. The
first ordaned ministers of English lineage in all
New England were priests of the Established
Church of the motber land. Even in Plymouth,
in Boston, in Rhnde Island, the a.glish priest
autedated the coming of a minister of any other
religious body or form of belief, There were
Churchmen among the first settiers at Ply-
mouth, and the Puritan annahst details with
grim humer the futile efforts of these sons of
the Mother Church te observe their first
Christmastide in the new world somewbat after
the manner of the Noel festivities at home.
The kindly, though eccentric William Blaxton,
first settler of Boston, had " misliked," what ho

deemed te be, the tyranny of the Lord Bishops
in England. He soon found the tyranny of the
Puritan "lords-brechren," who had intruded
into his isolated domain and by their presence
and petty annoyanes had driven him from his
home, too great a burden te be borne, and thus
it was that the gentle priest, Boston's ealiest
occupant and founder, went forth into the wil-
derness wbere his "canonical coat" would ex-
cite ne gibes and bis moderato Churchmanship
occasion no reproof. The roystering Thomas
Morton, who loved the outdoor sports of
" merry England" and who read the Common
Prayer te the settlers and the savages at his
borne at " Maremount," wa*s dispossessed of his
broad acres. held under a royal patent, and his
bouse was burned te the ground before his eyes.
Robbed of his property, exiled frein bis own
domain, aud treated as a felon, chiefly, as he
claims, in consequence of his love for the Com-
mon Prayer and bis dislike of the gloomy fan-
aticism of the Plymouth people wbo were bis
persecutors te the last. Morton's efforts te se-
cure redress gained for him only prolonged and
unjustifiacle imprisoniment from whieh death,
directly due te the relentless cruelty of hisvin-
dictive Puritan foes, alone released him. The
Brownes-the one a lawyer and the other a
merchant, men of note among the earliest
settlers of Salem, Massachusetts Bay,-were
banished from the colony for attemptingintheir
own houses the daily use of the Chnrch's Offices
and Prayers, snd the presumption of these
loyal Churchmen in gathering spart froin the
magistrates and separatist ministers and their
followers a little company of like.minded
Church folk where " surdry times the Bock of
Common Prayer was rend unte such as resorted
thither," was macle the occasion of their ban-
ishment from the colony and the forfeiture of
their goods. These true sons of their " dear

* mother, the Church of England," as Governor
Winthrop had styled the Church of their
baptism before he and bis followers bad been
led astray by the contaminating influence of
the Plymouth separatists, were thus mode te
feel thet "New England was indeed no place
for such as they;" and, far the crime of loyalty
te their Church, they were both exiled from
their new home and robbed of their share in
the pecuniary venture they had been induced to
make for the founding of the Massachusetts
Bay colony. Surely with these facts, recorded
on the page of history, it muet have beon la ex-
cusclese ignorance, if not in bitter irony, that
Felicia Homans wrote of the Puritan settlers
of Plymouth, if net of those of the Massachu-
setts Bay :
"They have left unstained what thore they

found
Freedom te worship Gol."
There was no idea whatever of toleration in

the minds of the Plymouth settlers or of those
of the Massachusetts Bay. In the lawless
treatment of Morton by the one, and in the per-
sistent and unsparing pcrsecution of ail who
differed from them by the authorities of the
other colony, there was no " freedom" what-
ever " te worship Gad." The magistrates of
Massachusetts, urged on by the ministers who
dreamed of a theocracy of which they were te
be the acknowledged rulers, banished Baptists,
fiued, imprisoned and exiled Churchmen, and
sourged aud hung Quakers at their despotic
pleasure. It was alone the " King's Missive,"
the bidding of the profligate King Charles Il.,
that closed the " Bloody Assizes" of Boston
and lot the Quakers go free.

What bas been said as to the presence of
Churchmen from the first, in the several New
England provinces, is equally true of Connecti-
cut, where there were Church folk clamorons
for Church privileges and Sacrameints at an
early day. It i evident that but for the over-
throw of Church and Crowu in the Great Re-
bellion at home, when primate and monarch
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alike met death by the headsman's stroke, the
ecclesiastical history of North America would
have bean written on other lines and from a
different standing-point than is now the case.
In the triumph in England of the Commen-
wealth, in the proscription of the Church and
Conmmon Prayer by the Long Parliament, and
in tha ascendanoy, first of Presbyterianism and
then of Independency and every variant form
of dissent and fam.ticism, the Church in the
Colonies-save in the " Old Dominion," which
held out longest against Parliament and the
Protector,-shared the fate of Ihe Mother
Church of England. On both aides of the At-
lantic, outside of Virginia, Church and Crown
fell together.

With the Restoration thera came at once the
re-estabiphmentof the Clurch in Virginia and
Maryland ; and directlyon the conquest of New
York, where the English Crown, basing its
claim ta a share of the North American contin-
ent on the discovery of the mainland by Cabot
in 1497, Lad never acknowledged the Dutch oc-
cupancy as having any basis of law or right,
the recognition ofth English Crown was fol-
lowed by the introduction of the Church ser-
vice in the chapel of the fort. Almost simul
taneously with thase beginnings of the Church
in New York, thora came te Boston the sur-
pliced priest and the services of the Prayer
Book, where each Lad been disallowed by law
before. The Church awoke at once ta a naw
life. As the seventeenth century drew neur its
close thore were fouDd numbers oven in Puritan
New England ready ta walcome the introduc-
tion into the Colonies oi their father's faith and
the forme of prayer their aires hud used in the
old home across the sea.

In 1693 Trinity, New York, was faunded,
the few Churchmen of the Province baving been
earlier cared for by the chaplains at the fort.
Churcbmen, or "Protestant Catholies," as they
styled themselves, had accompanied the Ro-
manist " Pilgrims of Maryland" on Lord Balti-
more's first expedition, and the firat house of
worship erected at St. Mary's, the seat of the
Proprietary Governmant and the residance of
the Roman Catholic authoritios ofthe Province.
appeara to have been a Church of England
cbapel. In Virginin the Church haid grown
with the growth of the commonwealth, and the
century's close had witnessed the inauguration
of William and Mary College, the lineal succes-
sor after nearly four score years of the ill-starred
University of Henrico. Maryland Churchmea
had founded in 1694, as a "t feder" te the Vir-
ginia Collage, the first English frea school on
the continent. Bearing for nearly a century
the name of King William's School, it has, as
St. John's Collage, Annapolis, weathered
another hundred years, and under its presant
efficient management entera upon its third con-
tury of lite with good promise for the future.
In Charleston a church, built of black cypress
on a brick foundation, described in the old re-
cords as "large and stately," occupied the site
of the St. Philip's church nf to-day. Elsewhere
there were occasional miniatrations of the
Church, and everywhere in the American
colonies there was a readinass for its planting
and growth.

Such was the state of the Church when in the
rising city ol Penn on the Delaware, and
in the year of grace 1695, Christ church, Phila-
delphia, was founded,-the mother church of
province'and commonwealth.--American Churcl
8.R. Magazine.

Gon bas given us four books; the book of

grace, the book of nature, the book of the world,
and the book of providonce. Every occurrence
is a leaf in one of these books ; it does not be-
coma us ta be negligent in the use Of any of
them.-Richard Cecil.

WH&T CONFIRK&ATION IS NOT, ASJD IS.

We condense from the Parish Record, of the
Church of the Advent, Nashville, Tenn., the
following admirable paragraphe on Confirma-
tion:

Thore Beams to be an unaccountable reluct-
ance among people in this commuuity about
coming te Confirmation. And we think that
this has beau te a certain extent due ta wrong
teaching about Confirmation. People have bern
urged at such times ta "join the Church," te
" confess Christ," te " declare themselves on the
Lord's aide," ta " take upon themselves the re-
sponsibihty of their baptismal vows," etc. Con-
firmation doua not stand for any Of the things
above named. It is somewbat injonsistent ta
teach a child that at Lis Baptism ha was made
a member of Christ, a child of God, an inheritor
of the Kingdom of Heaven, and then treat him
as if ha were a child of the devil and urge him
te come into the kingdom as if ha were yet ont-
sida of it; te tell him that at the font ha con-
fessed the faith of Christ crucified, and then ask
him ta make that confession as if he had never
mude it at all; to instruct him that ha is already
bound ta do and beliave as his sponsors prom-
ised for him, and then entreat him te assume
those responsibilities as if Le were net bouad by
them. Such contradictory teaching is naturally
perplexing te the child's mind. lie is made ta
believe that Lis baptism did nat really amount
te anything, and Le ahrinks from assuming the
draad weight of responsibilities which ha can
just as Well leave to his sponsors te carry for
him. And in the case of those whom we call
"outsiders," persons who have net been reared
from infancy in the Church's fold, it is aven
more difficat te make any impression by such
teaching as this.

lf you want an ostsider te forsake the ways
of sectarianism, you must fint persuade him
that the Church has somathing for him in Con-
firmation whieh he eau obtain nowhere alse.
The same teachiug is required for the child
coma ta years of discretion and for the outsider,
supposing the latter te have beau baptisad, ex-
cept that the latter may need ta be instructed
as te the nature of baptiam and enlightened as
te bis heavenly inheritance, of which he may
have ithrto been kopt i ignorance. The
child will have learned ail that in Sunday
school. So long bas the erroneous terminology
raferred te above prevailed, that aven children
of the Church will be more or less effected by
it, and therefore before proceeding ta positive
instruction it will generally be necessary te
clear away misapprehension by showing what
Confirmation is net. Thon show from the Naw
Testament that Confirmation was practiced
from the very earliest days of the Church. It
is the appointed antns of recelving the gift of
the Holy Ghost, and ni Christian lUfe can b
completed without this gift. Ev» the apostles
waited for it before they began their work, and
in that work it wras uniformly insisted upon as
the necessary complement of baptism. As it
can only be adminiatered by a Biahop, of course
it cannot be had in those religious bodies which
have no Bishops.

Te be confirmed, then, is net ta <'join th
Episcopal Church. That is only the civie title
bestowed by the -law of the land on the Catholic
Church in this country, the church of the New
Testament and of all ages. Your baptism,
oven ,though administered by a layman,
made you a member of that Catholie Church.
Tho question is, are you living up ta the
jull measure of your duty, or of your priv-
!lege, as a member of tha Church ? Yeu prom.
ised wheu you wre baptised te renouce the
world, the flesh ana the devil, and to obey Goa's
holy will and commandments all the days of
your life. Are you keeping that promise ?
God's promises ta you He bas Most faithfully
kept, and He might hold you strictly te your

part of the contract, and on your failure to per-
form it might withdraw all the gifts which He
then bestowed upon yon. But He does not want
you to be loit. Ont of. his great lova for you,
and an infinita condesconsion, He offers te help
you in doing your part. He tenders the gra.
ecous assistance of His Holy Spirit ta make yen
strong wbere you are waak, to open your eyes
that you sleap net in death, ta quicken your
spiritual faculties into vigorous and healthy
life. This is what confirmation is. The reci.
pieut does net make any new promises nar as-
sume any new responsibilities. He does net
come to confirm, but ta ho confirmed. He
comes ta receive a sacramental gift, the inward
and spiritual grace of strongthaning impartd
through the outward and visible aigu of the
laying on of the Bishop's hands. la it wise,
knowing how much you need te bu made
stronger, is it indeed anything but churlish, to
turn away from such a gift as this and say you
do lot want it, or that you will wait a little
longer beforo you wilL accept it ?-Trinity Re-
cord.-

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

St. Paul in a well-known passage, in which
ha is speaking of Christian assemblages for de-
votional purposes, commanda that all things
abould ba donc in comely form (auachemonos)
and according te order. The observance of
Easter and Pentecost is spoken of in the Acta
of tho Apostls. Thase solemn anniversaries
were an integral part in the fair and beautifu1
"I for " which the earlîaat system of evengeli.
gation took in tha Church o Christ. Yet those
who in the post Reformation pariod reinsed ad.
harence ta the Ohurch of England became non-
conformiste, because they profssed ta work
against formalism. No*hing, perhaps, incurred
their reprobation so completely as the observ-
ance of Christian anniveraaries, and thus they
unwittingly rejected not only the acoidental
formalism, but the ossantial form of the Church'a
worship and ordinances.

We are not surprised te find that intelligent
Christians, net of Our Communion, have bagua
ta consider their position in this matter. Tho
Congregationalists have always been re.:ark-
able for the thoughtfulness and scholarship
which rnany of their ministers exhibit; and we
are net surprised that the author of "A Plea
for the Christian Year," a treatise of excep.
tional merit, calls himself a Congregationalist.
This writer bas admirably §ummarized what we
may call the rationale of church anniversarics.
He advocates the restoration among the denom-
inations of the festivals and feasts of the Catholic
Church on several grounds. The Christian
year, h says in substance. fixes the attention
upon the Master Himsalf, His life and work,
rather than upon theories about Him. It pro-
mates the spirit of raverence, as favorable ta
the enlargement of thouight and sympathy. It
is a perpetual object lesson to the youug. One
more argument for the Christian year lies in its
influence in the direction of unity. These.are
wise and thoughtful words, and come with
singular appropriateness at the present moment.
To those arguments may be added that of
Bishop Coxe : " Look at this majestic system
of alaiming ail time for Jeans Christ, and filling
dvery day in avery year with His name, and
His worship1 Seo how vast and rich the
scheme, as a tokei of, and a provision for, the
Second Advent 1 " We are glad ta sea " A Con-
gregationalist" turning his attention ta this
subject. As a review of the past, a devotional
occupation for the present, a preparation for
the future, the Christian system Of annivorsary
eommemorations, the Prayer Book and Bible
system, as we may call it, bas a just claim on
the observance of Christians of every name, and
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we believe that all who read A Plea for the
Christian Yest" will acknowledge that we are
right.-.N. Y. Churchman.

Mintuse cf ?iLxa $rnfia.

Tauno.-During the past week we had a very
ploasant visit from the lord Bishop of the dio.
cese, whom we ail feel to b a veritable Father
in God. On Wednesday, the 22nd inst., a Con-
firmation was held in the boautiful Church of
St. John's, when twenty-six candidates-ten
males and sixteen females-received the Apos-
tolic rite of " the Laying on of Hands." The
Bishop's address to the candidates was extreme.
ly good, and if all who heard it will put the
precepts which he gave into practice, the
Church in Truro will ultimately ho enriobed by
many faithfl members of Christ. fis Lord-
ship dwelt upon the faet that the lives of those
whom he was addressing, and indeed the hfe of
every Christian should be spont in continually
gaining religions (i.e. spiritual) experience.
This was followed by some pertinent remarks
on the subject of prayer, both public and pri-
vate. A very pleasing feature of this year's
Confirmation was the large proportion of adult
candidates, some of whom bad to come a long
way. These have been prepared by the Ven.
Archdeacon Kaulbach at no small trouble, and
often in the face of serious difficulties, and it
must have gladdened his heart to sec them thus
reward his efforts.

On Thursday, Ascension Day, another pleas-
ing incident took place, viz.: the consecration
of a little church at Salmon River, (Kemptown).
It is situate about fourteen miles from Truro,
and nestles amidst trees in avery pescoful spot.
Though small, it bas taken a very considerable
time to build, owing to certain difficulties, but
now that it is finished it presents a vèry neat
and church-like appearance. it is also very
gratifying to be able to stato, that owing to the
kindness of many willing friends and helpers,
the edifice is nicely finished, and (save a font)
is equipped fur the performance of ail the rites
of the Church ; the font, we trust, wilI soon ho
forthcoming. The day was- all that could ho
desired, and a party of more than thirty went
from Truro to take part in the service. The
church, which is capable of seating some 70 or
80 people, was well filled. The service, as is
always the case on the occasion of a consecra-
tion, was very impressive, as was also the
Bishop's sermon, in which lie blended the teach-
ing of the day and thoughts connected with a
consecration in a truly wonderful manner. On
bis roturn in the evening his Lordship again
preached at St. John's, Trurr.

The circh at Kemptown was consecrated as
The Church of the Ascension."

)Biatest cf jreberitdn.
ST. JON.-It is said that the Rev. Allen

Daniel, now at Crapaud, will become assistant to
the Rev. G. E. Lloyd, Rothsay, about the firet
of June. Mr. Lloyd finds the work of the College
as well as the duties of the rectorship too much
for hLim, and be will continue, the College work
and Mr. Daniel will attend chieiy to the parish
work.

The vestry Of ST. JUDE's Church at a meeting
bold on Monday evening, 20th May, decided to
take stops to secure the building of a church
to replace the one destroyed by fire some time
ago. About $2,000 are on band for the purpose
-but betweon $3,000 and $4000 will be required,

Bitese cf Quhbn.
The Lord Bishop of the diocose held a Confir-

mation in St. Peter's church, SHERBaoOKE, on
Monday evening, 20 1h May.

It is expected that the Governor-General of
Canada will Le prosent at the Convocation of
Bishop's College in June next.

The Ladies' Guild of St. John's church,
WATERVILLE, held their annual Queen's Birth-
day Festival on Friday, 24th inst., in the Model
School bore. There was a sale of useful and
fancy articles from 2.30 to 10 p.m.; speeches
from 3.30 to 4.30, public tes nt5.30 to 7, and an
entertainment in the evening.

LiENNOXv(LLE.-The annual service of tbe
Festival of Choirs of the District of St. Francis
was heid in the chapel of St. Mark, Bishop's
College, on Wednesday, May 22, (the ove of
the Ascension) at 7.30 p.m. Mr. Arthur
Dorey, of Sherbrooke, the musical director,pre-
sided at the organ, having conducted a com-
bined practice of the choirs in the chapel the
same day a 4 p.m. The following choir were
represented: Sherbrooke, East Sherbrooke,
Lennoxville, St. George's and Bishop s College,
Waterville, Angus, Coukshire Hatlev, Comp-
ton, and Island Pond (Diocese of Vermont.)
The number of persaons in the joint choir was
seventy-five. There were present, vested in
surplices, ton of the clergy and a number of the
students et the College. bringing the number in
the procession close to fifty. The clergy present
were Canon Thorneloe; Rev. H. E. Wright, of
Sherbrooke; Rev. Prof. Scarth, of Lennoxville;
Rev. E. A. W. King, of Waterville; Rev. A.
Stevens, of Hatley; Rev. W. Adcock, of Angus;
Rev. A. HI. Robertson, of Cookshire, Reve. Dr.
Adams, Dr. Allnatt and Rev. Prof. Wilkin-
son, of Bishop's College. Dr. Allnatt and Canon
Thorneloe intoned the first and second parts of
the service respectively. Rev. Albert Stevens
read, as the first Lesson, Deuteronomy xxxiv.
Rev. E. A. W. King read, as the second Lesson,
I Cor. xiv,. 1-19. Prof. Scarth concluded the
service, and Dr. Adams was the preacher, the
text being Psalm cviii, 2, 'Awake, lute and
harp, I myself will awake right early.' There
was a good congregation and the service was
very bearty and was reverently rendered. It
was considcred by all that this, the fourth an-
nual gatbering, was the most successful that
had been beld not only in numbers prcsent in
the choir, but also in the musical quality of the
service itseolt. The effect of the processional
and recessional hymns. in which so large a
number joined in their surplices, was very
marked. The College choir, under Mr. Dorey's
teaching, had given much attention and volun-
tary time te the preparation cf the musie. The
service was completely choral througbout.
Many present felt that they lad not taken part
in a more perfectly rendered service. The
opening hymn was 'For thee, O dear, dear
Country;' Special Psalms, 23, 133, 134,
chanted; Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis: Ar-
thur Dorey, in G, an admirable setting. Three
anthems wore sung: 'Ye that stand in the

lousé,' W. Spinuey; 'Jesus, Word of God In-
carnate,' Gounod; • Awake up my Glory,' T.
Barnby; Offertory authem, ' O how amiable,'
West. Other hymns, 'Saviour, blessed Saviour,'
and 'Saviour aga in to Thy dear Namo.

After the service the Association held its an-
nual meeting in the Colloge Dining Hall. The
record of the year showed that the annual ser.
vice iad been held in Sherbrooke, and subsi-
diary services at Richmond and Cookshire.
Principal Adams was alected President for the
ensaiug year; Rev. A. Stevens, Vice-President;
Mr. Wells, Secrotary-Treasurer; Mr. A. Dorey,
Musical Director.

A cordial vote of thauks was passed to Mr.
Dorey for his unwearied services to the cause

of Church music. On the motion of Mr. H. R.
Fraser. a vote of thanks was passed to the
members.of the Colloge and School Staff who
had entertained the visitors. about seventy in
number, in the College and Lodge. A most
enjoyable and inspiring day was thus spent.

MABLBLEToN.-Miss Nellie Chapman, who for
a number of years past has given ber services
as organist freely and witbout charge was, on
resigning ber post, presented with a testimonial,
as follows: " We, the members of the choir and
of the congregation of SI. Paul's church
express our regret at hearing of your resig-
nation as organist. It is now more than
seven years since you began to fill thia
important post in our congregaton, and we
cheorfully testify to your unflaguing zeal and
the ability with which at alf times and on all
occasions you have discharged the duties of the
office, and braved every discouragement to be
at your post. Please accept our hearty thanks
for your painstakiug labors, and be assured that
you carry with you our best wishes for your
future welfare."

It was signed by the uboir. the churchward-
cns sud othera of the congregation.

)Bioca 's f 4gEmttual

MoNTsEAL.-On the evening of Ascension

Day the Lord Bishop of the Diocese visited St.
Martin's Church bore and administered Con-
firmation to 37 persons presented by the Rector,
the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A. Two wore
prevented from being present by illness. T welve
of these confirmed were men and twenty-five
women. The Rector of St. Martin's has had
another proof of the affection and enteem enter-
tained for him by his congregation in the unso-
licited provision made by them for a visit by
himself and Mrs. Troop to England. Theyhave
also undertaken to supply a locum tenens during
the period of bis absence of three months, and
the Rev. J. Flanagan, of Thorne, Que., has been
chosen to fill the position. Mr. Troop expects
to sail on the 30th Iay, and will return at the
end of August, in time for the Provincial Synod,
to which ho is one of the delegates from this
diocese.

Eglise du Redempteur.-On Friday the 17th
May, His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, as-
sisted by the Revs. MeManus, Renaud, Dixon,
ana Roy, held a confirmation service in l'Eglise
du Rodempteur. The pastor Rxv. D. Lariviere
presented seventeen candidates to the Bishop.
The church was filled to its utmost capacity
by the congregation and the friends of Sabre-
vois Mission. After the confirmation, they
adjourned to the college, for -the closîg ex-
ercisos. Hie Lordship presided. Amongst
those present were noticed Revs. Dr. Ker, James
Smith, Archdeacon Evans, Rural Dean Sanders,
Messrs. Drake, Moore, Dr. Kirpatrick, N.
Picard, S. Roy, mayor of Sabrevois Village. A
very pleasant programme was rendered, con.
sisting of hymns, a French recitation by Master
Thomas Ker, which was ably given and show-
ed great proficiency in pronounciation. An
English recitation by Miss B. Duhamel, which
was also well rendered, and short speeches were
made by Ris Lordship and Dr. Ker.

ROUGEMNT.-The Lord Bishop of Montreal
and the Venerable Archdeacon David Lindsay,
M.A., of Waterloo, paid a visit to this parish on
the 24th inat. The services were bright and
cheerfal. The clergy, consisting of his Lord.
ship the Bishop, Venerable Archdeacon Lind-
say, and the Rev. W. J. M. Waterson, the In-
cumbent, marched in their robes from the
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parsonage to the church. On entering the nave
the choir sang the processional hymo, "On-
ward Christian Soldieis," after which th In-
cmbent presented eight candidates to his
Lordship for the Apostolie rite of Confirmation.
The Bishop's charge to the candidates and ad-
dress to the congregation were most eloquent
and forcible and full of that Christian zeal
wbich bears its uumistakeable stamp upon bis
every word and act. Then followed the hymn
N>. 270, and immediately after the "lLaying
on of bands." The Confirmation service was
then concluded by the Bishop, and hymn 271
followed. The Archdeacon then read the offer-
tory sentences, and as the wardens marched up
the aisle the choir sang " Praise God from
Whom ail blessings flow." Seldom has there
been a larger congregation in St. Thomas'
church. The number of communicante was ha
largest in the history of the parish. The In-
cumbent read the post-Communion service and
the Bishop pronounced the Benediction.

A business meeting was held immediately
after the service, his Lordship in the chair.
The venerable Arohdeacon made a most impres-
sive address and was listened to attentively.
The meeting was not without success. [t was
closed by the Bishop asking the congragation
to sing the National Anthom, and the response
left no doubt of loyal hearts.

ErscorAL Varsr<atos.-The Lord Bishop
of the diocese has announced his regular visi-
tation of the parisbes in the Eastern Town.
ships section of his diocese, as follows:
May 30, South Stukely, Rev. J. W. Garland.

" 31, Bolton, Rev. A. C. Wilson.
June 2, Sunday, Mansonville, Rev. Rural Dean

Brown.
" 3. Glen Sutton, Rev. J. H. Lackey
" 4, Sutton, Rev. E. T. Capel.
" 5, Brome Corners, Rev. J. A. Lackey.
" 6, Knowlton, Rev. W. P. Chambers.
" 7, Iran Bill, Rev. F. Charters.

9, Triaity Sunday, Ordination, Montreal.
" 10, Cowansville, Rev. J. A. Elliott.

11, Adamsville. Rev. J. Catermole.
12, Dunham, Rev. N. A. F. Brown.

" 13, Frehghsburg, Rev. Canon Davidson.
" 14, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean Nye.

16, Sunday, Farnham. Rev. Canon Mussen.
" 17, Stanbridge Est, Rev. C. G. Rollitt.

23, Sunday, New Glasgow, Rev. F. H.
Clavton.

25, Rawd~on, R1ev. W. Davies.
26, Kildare, Rev. W. Wcaver.

)inest of ®ntario.
OTTwA.-Bis Grace the Archbishop of On-

terio arrived in Ottawa on Monday, May 13th,
and was received at the station by most oi the
clergy of the city, and escorted in carriages to
his son's residence on Cooper street. In order
to save his strength the Cofirmations were
beld in two principal charches, Christ Church
sud St. John's. At the former, on Wednesday,
ninety candidates were presented from Christ
Chuxcb, St. Alban's, Grace, St. Luke's, St.
Matthew's and Billing's Bridge. At the latter,
from St. John's, St. Bartholomew's and St. Bar-
nabas. Large congregations were present, and
bis Grace's addresses ware more than usually
impressive.

aintze cf Wa1rant.
OnrILr.-The organ recital in St. Jmes'

Church on the evening of May 17 tb. was well
attended, the building being full ta the doors.
]Rev. Canon Greene opened ihe proceedings with
prayer and the reading of a short psalm, after

which the hymn 'On ward Christian Soldiers >
was sung by both choir and congregation. The
singing of the choir was particularly ood ; the
leading singera were Klse Annie Maddan. Mrs.
iorner, Messrs. A. K. Bowes and Oscar Wed-
borne, of Toronto. The proceedings closed with
the singing of the hymn, * Al Hail the Power
of Jesus Name.' The offertory amounted ta $40.

At the May meeting of the Church of England
Tempérance Society haro on Tuesday evening
the 21st inst., a stirring address vas deliverod
by the Rev. Mi. Rix, of Cannington. Four now
pledges were taken.

18icteze of nrcn.
The Synod of the Diocese is called to meet in

London, June 18. The Rev. Professor Clark,of
Toronto, is to preach on that occasion ; and the
Rev. Cooper Robinson, miseionary from Japan,
will address the missionary meeting on Wed-
nesday evening. the .9th.

The Bishop is holding Confirmations in the
County of Bruce. Ris engagements, including
the Synod. will occupy the time up to the early
part of August.

The liev. T. E. Sanders, Episcopal clergy-
man, of Aylmer, died on Monday after a brief
ilinese. The deceased was in the 78th year of
his age, and was born in Bath Eugland, and
came to Canada nearly fifty years ago. He
was ordained a priest in 1859. His first parish
w-as Walkerton. He went to Lucan in 1863;
Tilson barg, 1871; Norwich, 1875, and Delhi in
1878. When in Delhi, about 18 years ago, he
was superannuated, and has since lived in Ayl-
mer. He leavas six sons and four daughters.
The bons are: 0. E., of St. Thomas ; Arthur, of
Aylmer; T. J.. of Omha, Neb.; W. C., of
Montreal; F. J., of Chapleau, and Harry,
of Portland, Maine. His daughters are:
Mesdames W. K. Snyder, of Sombra; W. B.
Selly, Manisteo, Mich.; John Hale, Aylmer;
(Rev.) J. M. Gunn, Wyoming.

Diocese of .rewfotaulld« d.

The Confirmation on the firt Sunday after

Easter at ST. TnaoMAs', St. J hn's, was a de-

lightful service, heaurty una n Il attended, and
the address of the Bishup c practical and
touching. There were 114 cauî idates, 43 mon
and 71 women, of whom ton w. re from otner
parishes. The Rector's report t the Easter
meeting showed the number of ihe congrega-
tion to b 2,478; Communicants 598; Sunday
school scholars, 441; Teachers. . u; Lay Read-
era, 2; District visilors, 21, Temperance Society
members. 164; Brotherhood of St. Anirew, 13.
The delegates to the Diocesan Synod, Hon. A.
W. Harvey and Hou. G. T. Rendell, were re-
elected.

Contemporary Chnrclih
Opinion.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, Dublin:
Somae people who talk about their loyalty and

freadom from party spirit might well ask thema-

selves, are they so very loyal to the principles
of the Reformation? We take a statement of

these by the1 te Dr. Fraser, Bishop of Manches-

ter, who was a very moderate man. Accarding
1a him the five fundamantal principles of the
Church of England esta blished at the Reforma-
tion are--"(I) The sufficiency ofI Ioly Scripture
(2) Th necessity of retaining the ancient
Creeds. (3) The independence of national
churches. (4) The necessity and validity of the
Christian sacraments. (5)' Te ancient three.fald
Apostolic organizntioni o bishops, priests, and
dQacons, Though people said the doctrine of

Apostolic Succession was a Popish figment he
simply stated it as an historia fact. It was as
much an historie fact as that Queen Victoria
est on ber thrnne as the legitimate successor to
the Crown. They could not allow the Church
ta be considered as a sect. It was not a sect.
It was the ancient. historic, reformed Christian
Church in this land."

It is quite evident that many of us bave great
i cd and reason to widen out conception of
w i t is meant by " Principles of the Reforma-
ti n." aid men who talk a great deal about their
loyak v ta Lhm have often muoh nceassity to
reo-exanne whether it be not the fact that what
they catl disloyalty is only a larger and truer
viow founded on broader and deeper knowledge.

The Family Churchman, London, Eng., May 10 :
One of our most illustrious laymen has passed

away in the person of Lord Salborne. A pro-
found lawyer, a subtile dialectician, a sincere
politician and a soaund Churchman,Lord Selborne
united in himself many of the characteristics
which go to make a great Englishman. His
intense affection for the Church dated from bis
Oxford days, and there, too, was founded the
religions view of lifa and action which character-
ised his caer from first t> Ist. He declined
the woolsack in 1868, because ho would take no
part in the disestablishmont of the Irish Church,
and ho attacked the pilluy which dictated it in
a series of speeches which now read almost like
prophecies confirmed. His manual on Church
endowments is known to everyone interested in
Church defence. and the lat moaths of bis life
have been spont in exposing the proposais to
despoil the Church ii Wales. IL is a sad thing
that the death of this voteran defender of the
faith should come just now when hie presence
is sorclyi needed in Parliament ta resist the
laôest attack upon the Church ha loved. IL is
the special glory of the Church of England that
seb producsa the highest type of layman-mn
devoted ta her, who are alike Christians and
seholars and gentlemen. Among them ail there
have been none more illustrions than Ronndell
Palmer, Earl of Salborne.

The English Churchman, London:
By the death of the EAnn of SELBoaNE the

country loseà one of ita most illustrious and
conscieutious judges. The name of thoex-Loan
CRcELLoR will always ha associated with tha
high sense of hononr oxbihited when ha faund
himself obiiged ta break with Mr. Gladstcone on
the Irish Church Disestablishment Measure-
declining the woolaack rather than compromise
bis conscience. He was a man of deep practical
piety, and amongst hie more p->pular (hristian
publications stands the hymnal--'The Book of
Praise" which ha issued in 1863.

" TI ie LORD'S DAY."

Mr. Gladstone continues in the Chucc
Mont1îy for April his article on " The Lord's
Day," the first part appearing in the March
numbOr. We quota the following : " Wu are
born, on each Lurd's Day morning, into a new
climate, a new atmosphere (so to speak), by the
law of the renovated nature, the lungs aid
heart of the Christian life should spontaneously
and continuously drink in the vital air. IL may
parhaps b said that this view of the subject
disparagos the Christian lite of' the other six
days of the week. A fatal objection, if only
the fact were so. But I believe, if we search
the matter to the bottom, it is found difficult or
impossible to reach any other firm foundation
for the observance of the Lord's D.&y. The
counter-idea is to give a certain portion of the
day to work associated with the new life, and
to withhold the ret. On what authority, what

-7-
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groundwork of principle, does such an ides rest
for its warrant? Thore is no allocation of a
portion, of a quantum of time weekly for sncb a
purpose commanded in the Old Testament,
noue in the Now, noue in the known practice
anci tradition of the Church. Would it net
seem that this plan savors of will-worship,
rather than the other? The observance of the
Lord's Day by spiritual service rests, in its
inner seul and maning, no on a more injune-
tien, but on a principle. Dos, thon, that prin-
ciple import any disahonor te the general law of
love, obedience, sud conformity te the Divine
command, which embraces alr days alike,
without preference or distinction of degree ? It
does nothing of the kind. The service of God
in this world is an unceasing service, without
interval or suspense. But, under the conditions
of our physical, intel'ectual, and social life. a
very large portion of that service is necessarily
performed within the area, which is occupied
by this world and its concernas, and within
which every Christian grace finds perpetual
room for its exorcise. But for its exercise un-
der circumstances net allowing the ordinary
miar, unles in the rarest cases, that nearness
of access te the things of God, that directness
of assimilation to the Divine lifs, which belongs
te a day consecrated by spiritual service."

A PLEA FOR INTELLIGENT RITUAL.

That there sbould be some Ritual te secure
the decency and order of Divine worship, and
also te some extent insure its expression, is a
more truism. In a seuse there is much ßRitual
observed in different professions and societies
even of a purely secular nature. The Masonic
body, we underatand, have a rath'r elaborate
Ritual. Orangemen, though tbey denounce it,
have a good deal of it. It prevails at the Bar,
in the Army and in the Navy, and very largoly
in the arrangements of Parliamentary life. Ail
this disposes of the assertion that Ritual is a
silly and childish affair, ouly suitable for weak
and saiage minds. There was a description,
for example, in the papers a few days ago, of
the way in which the late Speaker of the
House of Commons made three formai bows,
with great dignity and ceremony, towards hia
own vacant chair whon rcturning te it from
waiting on the House of Lords. Hare yeu
have the first Commoner in the country, a man
of much experience, âge, sud ability, perform-
ing a certain piece of Ritualiam which no one as-
sorts is silly or childieh, because it i felt te have
a meaning, and te express a sentiment et great
importance,which is alse stampod byage ad use,
snd secures the approval of our collective logis-
lators. But shouid anyone bow te the Altar in
one of our churches certain persons will Joudly
express thoir dislike, their fear and horrur of
such an set, and probably go se far as te label
it idolatry. The Speaker of the House of
Commons i admired for making three formal
salutations te his own vacant chair of office,
but no mark of respect must be allowed in con-
nection with the Lord's Table. Ritual bas
varions uses ; it is a medium of expressing de-
votion, and it teaches religions truth through
the eye. Take, for example, the simple set of
kneeling lu prayer; reverent-minded persona
regard this as a proper attitude te assume wheu
eng-ged in the worship of God, and its
observance is a lesson te others. In our own
churches how many there are who neglect
even this elementary piece of Rituai (ire do net
speak of invalid who may have te abstain from
its observance through weakness), but how
many strong men and women there are who sit
Jl tbrough the prayers in church 1 De such
people one may enquire, ever kneul in prayer
at home; kneel at family prayer; knoel at
private prayer an the solitude of their own

chambers ? If they do, why should they not
knel in church, considering the large number
of people among us who never kneel in church
unleis when receiving the Holy Communion.
This question is worth answering. And it
might coeur te such people themselves te
say, wu do kneel at the Communion Rail,
but nowhere eise in church. And why so ?
Why do we kneel thon and there, and thon
and there alone ? I there net Ritualism in this
distinction ?

We have no hesitation in saying that the
proper observance of kneeling in prayer during
publie worship would have a most edifying
effect; kneeling in the real sense. net lolhng or
leaning forward, while really Sitting, but
kneeling on our knees. This seems a very
simple matter, but we leave it te our readers
tojudge whether or net something in the way
of a remonstrance and reminder that il is net
observed is much required amongst us. Ritual,
as we understand the question, chould be an in.
telligent expression of Christian faith and feel-
ing. We should know why we kneel, why we
bow our heade at che name of Jeaus, why we
try te observe a reverent and deenrous de-
meancur durinc Divine service. As the clergy-
man himself is, from his position, the most pro
minent person in Church, bis demeanour is most
in evidence, and ho should be speecially care-
ful te keep bis foot ia the bouse of God. His
Ritual bas influence either for good or cvil upon
the congregation. We know some people,
lay people, and to be near thom during Divine
service, te hear their voices and soe their at-
titude, is far more edifying te us than the
sermon often is, and we know too many of an
opposite type. There is something very im-
pressive sud helpful in the simple reverent
worship of rcally pious people, and though it
may not occur te them te view it in this light,
their labour is net in vain in the Lord, for even
a few of such people in a congregation graduai-
ly leaven it for good.- Irish Ecclesiastical
Gazette.

SURPLICED CHOIRS.

The Southern Churchman (Evangelical.)
Surpliced choirs, we believe, are no transitory

fad or fashion, but have come te stay, at least
for some time. They are new te us bore in
Virginia, but they are net new te the Episcopal
Church. They have been in the English and
Irish cathedrals before what is miscalled the
"Catholie" (better pseudo-Catholic) revival.
We speak, of course, of the vested choir of boys.
Choi-s composed of women and mon vosed is a
new thing in the annals of the Church. One
eau See how such choiri came into existence. It
is casier te train a choir where the soprano and
alto parts are sung by women, than te train a
choir where these parts are taken by boys.
Small boys, unless trainud at great expense, as
they are in the cathdral schools in England and
Ireland, rarely read musie, and those who do
are unable te take part in the more difficult ser-
vices and anthems. Then, te make boys bohave
themselves, while lb is by no means impissible,
taxes too much the patience and tempers of
many choirmasters. Th easiest way-and wC
are generally ready te take the easiait way of
doing a thing-is te leave the boys out of the
question, and have a surpliced mixed choir. But
it is nt the best way. It is, indeqi, true, that
in a country like ours, where the church bas no
catbedral system, for one case where a choir of
boys and men only is a enceesa, thera are many
where, from a musical standpoint, it li a failure.
The best thing the rector can do is te have his
choir composed of mon, women and boys. lie
can vest the ladies if ho likes; if net, ho can put
them in the front pews or seme other place, net
in the chancel. But if they are put in the chan-
col they ought to be vested, for seemliness and
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uniformity. The processionals and recessionala
should be sang only by the boys and mon. The
fresh, slightly reedy voices of the children suit
admirably the musie of those hymne. The
semi-grotesqueness or women in a church pro-
cession, apart from its contrariety te ecclesias-
tical usage, is thus done away with. lu the
more difficuIt music the boys had botter be
silent; but in ail the hymne and canticles they
eau take a part, and their young sopranos will
add volume and freshness te the general chorus.
A rector, too, eau use bis boy choir as a seed.
field for his future tenors and basses. He eau
do botter than this. He eau gently rale his
children by loving discipline, and attach them
te the Church into wbich they have been bap-
tized, that, when they come te years e1 discre-
tien, they will se love its teaching 'and its ser-
vices that they will becomefaithful and earnest
communicants;

A word about processional and recessional
hymns. They eau, like everything else, be
overdone, sud we can have too much of them.
It is not neessary te have thon at ail services,
and certainly, when the Communion iS celebrat-
ed after Morning Prayer, a recessional would
bu utterly ont of place, if the choir leaves before
the Exhortation. Tho processional ought to
begin at the door of the chureh, and not in the
vestry. In the first place, one of the beauties
of the processional is the burst of song with
whieh the worship begins. This is utterly lost
it the processional is treated like the recessional.
lu the second place, the congregation does net
hear the bymn until the choir enters the charch.
This in many cases leads te bathos. Thus the
choir enters the church in the middle of a verse,
or singing a verse that depends for its sense on
what has gone before. The result of suchmang-
ling of thu worda l8, in many cases, nonsense.
The case of the recessional is different. It bo-
gins in the church, and the congregation can
follow it to the end, as they sing froi their
hymn books. Here again, however, it is casier
te begin in the vestry and sing into the church
than te begin promptly and quickly at the
church door. It is a pity, however that this
mistaken method of singing processionals should
prevail in a great number of churches with eu,,-
pliced choirs, and we hope they will soon see
ihe butter way. The surpliced choir has come.
It is net a pseudo Catholie addition. Good old
Evaugelical cathedra! chapters had it years ago
in Ireland, have it now. We despise pseudo.
Catholicism and the Rome-aper but we do not
want te give them credit for what does net
bolong te themr, ne- put away a good thing
because they claim it.

WHITSUN-DAY.

(2nd June, 1895.)
Whitsan-day occurs the fiftieth day after

Easter, and is the Sunday on which the Church
celebratés the out-pouring of the Holy Ghost
upon the Apostles, and through thema upon the
Church, te abide with it forever. It was con-
memorated in the primitive Church. with festi-
val services, The whole period of fifty days
was kept with a festal tone, which was crowned
with the Whitsun celobration.

It was the completion of the work our Lord
came te do. Therefore this day has always
beau observed with holy solemnity. The Acta
of the Apostles were read during this season in
the primitive Church, as they are at the pres-
et day, and the collects in Our service for the
day is the ancient one, being traced back te
Gregorp's Sacramentary. The prayer book of
Edward VI. compiled A.D. 1549. was anpointed
to be used for the firat time on Whitsun-diy of
that year. Friom that time forth, by the grace
of the Holy Spirit, the English speaking people
have had one of the noblest liturgies any part
of the Church Catholie ever possessed.-St. An-
drews Rubric.
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BROTHERROOD OF ST. ANDREW IN

CANADA.

The following new Charters have been latoly
granted :

17Z Christ Church, Vancouver, B. C.
176 St. Lakes, Anapolis Royal, N. S.
177 St. Paul, Port Dorn, Ont.
178 Good Shepherd, Cornwall East, Ont.
179 St. Thomas. Walkerton, Ont.
180 St. Anne's, Toronto, Ont.
181 St. John, Toronto Junction.
182 St. Mary's St. Mary's, N. B.
183 Christ Church Fredericton, N. B.
184 St. Alban's Cathedral, Toronto
The following circular has been issued by the

council.
DVear Sir :-You and your :Chapter will

probably bave noticed from the Annual Report
(carefully read, we trust, by ail) that attention
was therein drawn te a number of our Chapters
which at prsent are not in an active state.
There was a very strong feeling manifested at
the Woodstock Convention that a united effort
should lie made to have all such Chaptere, and
as many others as possible, visited personally
by some officer of the Brotherbood, with a view
of stirring them np te fresh life and activity.
Te this end the resolution printed at the foot
was unanimously adopted. and amidst consider-
able enthusiasm twenty-four of the Chapters
represented at the Convention pledged them-
selves te e'ums of 85 and upwards camounting
in ahl te $154) as the neclus for a fand te be
placed in the hands of the Couancil for visitation
purposes.

The fact that a considerable number of
Chapters of the Brotherbood have ceased active
work has been commented on adversely to the
Brotherbood at large, and is cortainly a matter
which should command our attention and en-
gage our prayers. If your Chapter feels in a
position te show their interest in this aggressive
move, will they kindly, as son as possible,
communicate with Mr. Spenser Waugh, Goueral
Secretary, stating the amount which they will
guarantee. The subseciptions may be paid at
any date not later than the 1st of August, 1925.
This is an ebject which might Weil eist the
support of friends of the Brotherhood, not them-
selves actual mambers. The fund, if properiy
supported, may develop greant utefulness in as.
sisting in the proper formation of new Chapters.
If your Chapter bas already subscribed wil! you
kindly be responsible for secing that the amount
is forwarded belore the time mamed te Mr. R,
O. Montgomery, Treasurer of the Brotherhood,
at 26 Homewood Avenue, Torontn.

May We add earnest hopes and prayers that
Mombers of your Chapter will not in the present
or future allow the good work te languish, or
ru any chances of yourChapter getting upon
the dormant fit. The good naine and
the good work of the Brotherhood muet
depend upon the record of each individual
Chapter, and that in turn must as surely
depend apon the devotion, tie reality, and
the perseverance of each individual momber
thereof. Sec te it that your members are
familiar with the Brotherbood literature, con-
stant readers of the Crors, and regular wearers
of our commou badge, and fhat they develop
their work in remembrance that the sce object
of the Brotherbood is tho sproad of Christ's
kingdom amonget young men, and the chances
oflack of interest will be largely decreased. .

Resolution.-" That thie Convention iavors
the opening of a fund towarda wbich subscrip-
ions may be receied froin members of the

Brotherhood and others interested in the ex-
tension of our work, te go towards th" ex-
penses of a commission te visit places whinb, in
the opinion of the Council, may need visitation."

The Councit have selected the tirst Sunday
after Trinity. June 16th, te be observed as
erotherhood Sunday and it is earnestly bopad.

that every chapter and member will join in the
observance of the day by uniting in intercession
on bebalf of the brotherhood and its work in
the service of Holy Communion at their various
parish churches.

ASCENSION DAY.

BY JOSEPHINE SMIlTu WoOD1.

Re was. taken up, and a cloud received Him ut of
their sight. ct 1 : 9.

Bright celoud of angels hid His face.
And bore Hlim fron our view;

With bursts of sang, yon,.star.gemmed space
The seraph hosts passed through.

The King, ail glorious, crownîed with light.,
Illumes that blest array;

No mortal now could bear the sig ut
Of Him Who leads the way.

Lif t up your beade, ye golden gaies i
Ye portais, opon wide I

Ha whom the heavenly court awaits
Is Christ the Crucified.

For us le bore doath's sharpest pains,
And. lowly, virgin birth;

Victorious now, Hrie lives and roigne,
Aseends te heaven front earth.

Tbrough beaven resounds the great amen,
Her jeweled gates unfold;

The King, in beauty, walks again
Rer "streets of shining gold."

Dear Saviour King, our hearts ascond
With Thee beyond the skies;

Oh, may our lives with Thine se blend,
We, too, at laet shail rise.

TRINITY SUNDAY.

(Sth June, 1895.)
The Sunday following Whitsun-day, and by

which the Church complotes the declaration of
all the doctrines of the Holy Faith upon fixed
days. Upon this day thora is gathered into
one service an outline of all the revelations
upon the nature of God and our relation te Him
as set forth in the Holy Seriptures. Its observ-
ance by name is peculiar te the English
Church.

The Episte and Gospel for Crinity Sunday
were taken from the Comras of . Jerome, and
he Collect is preserved from the Sacramentary

of SL. Gregory, written in A.D. 596. The raten-
tion of the name is a proof of thc independence
of the British Church, since its c lices, though
lost now,influenced mirkedlythe trlier Saxon,
which in tarn mouldedb the Nrman-English
offices, se that the Engih liturgie rule bas
ever retained its own distinctive marks.

Our feast of the Roly Trinity is, thon, a most
valuable one in many ways. Doctrinally, as
training the membors of the Church in ail
truth. Liturgically, as completing the cycle of
worship and commemoration assigned te the
Sundays of the year. Historically, as teuching
us our relation te God ln its lesson, and in its
observance in the Church of the primitive inde-
pendence ai our Mother Churcih of England.-
St. Andrew's Rubric.

THE Church E clectic for May says : In the
Chturch Record, the diocesan paper of Alabama,
the Rev. Dr. Tuacker devotes a column or two
in defonce ef the cuetom of bowing the head at
the mention of the sacred naine of Jesus. In a

previous issue of the paper, the custom had been
derided, and Dr. Tucker manfully defends a
pions practice of the Church. We quote the
closing paragraph of his article : " e i Hlim.
self present when two or three of us are te.
gether. If we coulti sec Ilim, what would we
do? And if We believe lis promise, is He not
tznly present as if wo could see fim? When

His naine is pronounced shall we not bow ?
iMust we quibble about that name coming tao
often and liken the bowing of heads to squals on
tho water? Ail around us are Christians whose
hearts are full of love and reverence, whose in-
ward feeling bows dawn their heads whenever
Hie name sounds out from the lipsof the priest,
or from our own united voices. And shall we
throw our heade back and say, "There is too
iich of this miserable bowing it does not.

pr 've anything; I am eound l faith. I
wiil not bow"? Well our not bowing does
not p-ove anything. It does not prove that
we du not believe in Hlim. It ooly indi-
cates that we have no very vivid iden of
Ris presence, or that we prefer te show Our
reverenne in somae other way. But this bowing
the head is a beautifal austom. lb does honor
to His holy Naie and to Himself. And no man
can formu that habit without having the feeling
grow upon hini that Christ Jesus sens the net,
and accepts the reverence which prompts it;
and also to fuâl witbin bis own soul a growing
reverence and love for the Name and for Him
who bears it-Jesus Christ. our Saviour.

RGIT PROPORTION.

In these days of so.called liberal thought,
"evolution," and new-spun theories, what ie it
that keeps the Church from being ewept into
the current? What is it that proserves a
souud judgment in regard of truths that lie at
the basis of faith and conduct ? Just that which
is now culminating mn the Ascension, Whit-
sunday and Trinity &aday. The setting forth
of the whole round of truth in the Chrietian
Year of the Church is a continual safeguard
against raising one doctrine or principle out of
its righbt position in the body of truth, and
neglecting others of equal or greater importance.
We in the Church do not realize the rich hri-
tage that bas ceme down te us in the splendid
preservation of the "proportion of faith." The
underlying cause of modern sectarianism is the
persistent dwelling upon one set of truths until
they fill the horizon of a man's thinking, and he
imagines that the little section cf truth he sens
covers the whole, and is all thore is worth hav-
mg. And a marked phenomena of the present is
the fact thot the different denomirations of
Christians are feeling their way te a grasp ef the
entire revealed truth in right proportion by
gradually adopting the methods and instrue-
tions of the Church Year. And this movement
is a distinct stop toward the union of Christians.
In fact it bas been proposod as a basis of unity.
And with good reason, for the firet element of
Church unity is the acceptance by ail of the
essential and fundamental doctrines of the
Christian Faith, in their right proportion ; and
ibis is just precisely what the Christian Year
sets forth with clear definition and marvelous
attractiveness. Aside from iLs oducative force
in keeping steadily before the mind, God the
Father, God the Sun, and (God the Holy Ghost,
it grows more precious each year by deepeeing
and widening the sacred and graicus associa-
tions of our daily life with our dear Redeemer,
and the heavenly life.-St. Louis Church News.

UNITY.
To the dfitor of the Cuaaa GUARDIAN:

St,-Pray, allow me te make a suggestion
te my clerical brethren, through your columns.
The Lamabeth conference of 1878 Tesolved that
a day ehould be agreed upon each year for in-
tercession on bebalf of the Reunion of Christen.
dom. This year His Grace the Archbishop of
Canterbury bas requested tbat Whitsun-day be
se used. My suggestion is that we should use
on that day the prayer for Unity in the Acces-
sion service, which bas the double advantage of
being an authorized prayer and being accessible
te ail. Yours, etc.,

May 21st, 1895, S.
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Address Corresspondence and Communications to the
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P. O. Box 2186. For Buines Announce-
ments Seo page 15.-

CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY 1-Sr. PHILIP and ST. JAMEs. A. & M.
5-3rd Sunday after Easter.

19-5th Sunday after Easter. rNotice of
.Rogation Days and Ascension Day.]

" 23-AscENsioN DAY. (Pr. Pas. M. 8, 15,
21. E. 24, 47, 108. Atb. Creed.
Prop. Pref. tilt 30th inclu.]

" 26-Sunday after Ascension.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND READERS.

The present number of TEE Caunca
G UARDIAN closes another volume and also
marks the termination of our editorial
c'nnection therewith and ownership there.
of. For a period of ni'w eleven years
we bave endeavo-red-without Femuneration
and at considerable cost to ourselves-to serve
that branch of the Holy Catholic Church of
which it is our inestimable privilege to be a
humble and loving momber, by carrying on
solely and alono.-and in addition to other dis-
tinctly Church work, and amid the engage.
ments of an active professional and professorial
life,-a Church newspaper which should be
loyal to the teaching, principles and rubrics of
the Prayer Book, and be tree from party spirit
and bitterness. Our aim has been ta extend
the knowledge of the principles and teaching of
the Church, and to give from week to week
something which might be found helpful to
those who, recognizing their high privilege as
members of the Body of Christ, were yet con-
scious of their own weaknessp nd unworthiness,
and wero struggling as best they could towards
the higher life " bid with Christ in God." We
have, therefore, purposely refrained to a large
extent from direct and porsonal oditorial ar-
ticles, preferring to give to our readers the best
thoughts of nobler minds drawn from many
sources, and involving a labour weekly, greater
than that which would have resulted from per-
sonal composition.

'We have also endeavoured to keep our read-
ers informed, as far as possible, of the doings
of the Church at home and abroad through our
Home Field and Mission Field columns; whilst
in our Temperance columa we have striven to
furLher the interests of the Church of England
Temperance Society as the best exponent of
true temperance principles. In our Family
Department we have ever aimed at inserting
nothing but what might not only be safely
placed before the children of the Church, but
might also more or less directly enforce her
teaching. In short, our aim has been ta
strengthen and build up in the true faith..

How far we have succeeded in our efforts it
is not for us to say ; most welcome and encour-
aging testimony has come ta us time and again
from many quarters of our large field, and now
we lay down our Editorial pen, not from any
feeling of discouragement, but because we beleve
that the work caa and will be more success-
fally carried on by a Company with ample means,
and with the extended interest which corpor-
ate life neocessarily gives. Sucl an organiza-

tion has been formed in the City of Toronto,
under the name of " The Church of England
Publishing Company (Limited)," composed of
leading and able Churchmen, Clerical and Lay,
and numbering amongst its members men of
wide business experience ; a guarantee of sac.
cessful administration. This Company will take
over The Ca caca GUARDIAN as and from the first
day of June now next, and will, we trust, con.
tinue it upOD the same lines as in the past, but
with increased vigor, greater and more success-
ful business administration, ad to the greater
glory of God and the benefit of His Holy
Church. We would ask the hearty support of
all Our present subscribers and ad vertisers for
the ne w Company and the new administration.
Under the agreement between us al! subecrip-
tions presently due us will be payable to the
Company, and prompt remittance theretf will
materially benefit us and be accepted as addi.
tional testimony of appreciation of our oleven
years of Editorial work.

In closiug this Our Valedictory, we wish to
express to the many friends who have aided us
from time to time by contributions of Rome
Field News, Articles, etc., and by interesting
themselves in increasing our subscription list,
our sincere and earnest thanks,

THE ASCENSION.

Christ spoke of Hie Ascension as something
that was expedient for Ris followers. While
the departure of Christ from the earth by a
visible translation is a logical sequel to Hie
resurrection, the direct advantages which re-
sulted from His leaving the Church withot Ris
sensible presence ta animate it are well worthy
of consideratioh. At first sight it might seem
that if aur Saviour had remained in the world
as Visible Head of the Church, the triumph of
Christianity would have been more rapid and
more complete. Those who have any such idea
must recollect that He had been in the world for
tbirty years, and the majority of those who
knew IHim best were unmoved by Hie example
and unconvinced by Hie doctrine. Christ on
earth would have been subject to ail the oppo.
sitions, the contradictions, the misrepresenta-
tions with which envy and ambition attempt to
destroy the influence af ail overwhelming par-
sonalities. He would have been looked upon as
a rival of earthly monarchs and an antagonist
of philosophers and disputants. Hie Church,
His Aposties, His Sacramelts, would have lost
aIl importance, and men would, like Herod,
seek for nothing but to hear Hie voice and wit-
nesa Hie miracles. The departure of Christ
taught the world that His Church was His
visible manifestation, Hie Body, and that the
Apostles were His ambassadors and representa-
tives. It was to be through these instrumen.
talities alone that Christ muet be known, not
in the flesh, but as dwelhng by faith in human
hearts.

It is a matter of pure revelation, and quite
inexplicable by human reason, that the Pente-
costal outpouring depended on the Ascensiou of
Christ into heaven. The gifts of the Spirit
were not to be sent down to earth excepting
through the mediationof Christ in glory. It is
this great truth that aur version, the Western
version, af the Nicene Creed emphasizes, and
which gives the strongest argumunt why
Christians should assert and adhere to the
statement that the Holy Spirit proceeds from
the Son as well as from the Father. Te flood
of Divine power which came at Pentecost was
contingent upon the sending of the Father, and
although Churches have been rent and theolo-
gians have wrangled for centuries over this
point, nothing can contravene the Words of
Christ: " If 1 go away I will send Him unto
you.

The departure of Christ was necessary in or.
der that His disciples might understand Him.

Their minds were filled with visions of an
earthly kingdom and a temporal monarch

Their proximity ta Christ rendered them in-
capable of seeing Him in fuil and clear propor-
tions. His going away made them reflect;
brought into activity the native resources of
their own minds and memories. The Evangelist
says that it was not until Christ was glorified
that the disciples understood what was passing
before their eyes and entering into their ears.
That the absence of Christ'a visible Presence
should have been expedient for Christ's Church
may indeed seem a paradox, or something like
one ; yet the Ascension provided scope for
faith. The descent of the Eoly Ghost added
courage and power ta a band of desponding
visionaries, as the world called them. Faith and
the illuminating Spirit of God have operated in
the realm of human intellect with a persistency
and variety of manifestations whlch bave trans-
formed the literature, laws, and the manners of
the world. The Ascension was expedient, and
its expediency is atlested by the fact that the
Saviour of the world, absout from sight, has in-
tensified Hie Presence and power in the heart
and mind of humanity. The religion of Christ
bas been made by the Ascension a religion of
memory, a religion of faith, a religion of hope,
a religion of spiritual and intollectual potancy
through tbe Hoiy Spirit of God.-N. Y. Church-
man.

(From the St. Andrew's Cross )
If we have no grand idoas about the word

at large, we are at any rate trying to help a
brother out of the ditch, to sot him on his feet
again with his face to the light. But do we
find no cause for depression in our man-to man
work? Have we not fancied we had reason to
ask, in view of of broken promises made to us
with every mark of sincerity, ungenerous treat-
ment where we least expected it: -- Ii there
any use in working for these unsatisfactory
people ? Is it not foolish to trust where I have
been so often deceived? May I not as weli give
up my faith in human nature altogether ?"

Or, perhaps we find more groind for dis-
couragement in ourselves thaIl even in others,
and, we look back on the fresh begianing in our
lives that have come to naught, on the ruin of
well laid plans for self-improvement, on resolu-
tions solemnly made and then thrown to the
winds, we are fain to ask, "Shall I evor over-
come these sins that mar and disfigure me, this
faulty.temper, this vindictive spirit, this envious
disposition, this habit that tyrannizes over my
better nature ?"

Can it be that that the fenst in whose radi-
ance we are this week is meant ta answer these
sud interrogations, to fush the whispers of de-
spair and scater the clouds of doubt ? Perhaps
it seems as though the day had nothing to do
with much homely difficulties and common
place disasters. It may be the day when Jesus
Christ went up into heaven, but what has that
to do with us ? Was not Christ's going into
beaven Hie removal from this sphere of things.
His withdrawal into " another world? We
may think sa if we please, and so lose the
joy that might be ours and go wearily along
Our way. But if we will make an act of faith
in the Church, if we will believe that it is not
for naught that she bids us keep this feast, if
we will join her in Ascension worship. we shall
he4r a different massage, we shall iearn why
we are called to plead with our Lard by Hie
" glorions Ascension." For the witness that
the day brings ls this, 'Your hopes for the
world are not a fond delusion, your trust in
humanity is n 't a blunder, your struggle for
righteaousness is not in vain. 'Lift up your
bearts '-not to any Christian Elysium of Happy
Hunting Grounde, but ta the center of ail
Reality, the seat of Truth and Right and Love
-and there behold ail that yon dream of in the
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far.off future, a present and eternal Fact. No
past tenses any more; suffsred, was buru d, rose.
.e, Jeaus Christ, the Head of Humankind, the
Head of every man, your Head, sitteth now,
at this very hour, on the right hand of God the
FatherAlmighty. And His presence thore is the
assurance of success, for He has triumphed over
ail causes of faint-heartedness and despair ; it
is the witness to you that you fight against a
conquered fee. The Life that you recoive in
your communion is the Lif0 of Him *ho lives
with God. And here your questions find re-
sponse. Aperfect state for man, whence ail
cruelty and wrong and injustice are banished,
is more-than a beautiful droam. The ascended
God is ihe Ruler of the nations, and righteous-
ness and judgement are the habitation of His
tbrone ; lie will gather out of His Kingdom ail
things that offend and that do iniguity-that
do in.equity. Human nature is perfectible, for
jeaus is perfect Man. We are not mistaken in
trusting the 'botter self' ia those about us, for
the Man in overy man is He who wears the
crown of victory over ail faisoeood and selfish-
nes and sin. Even for yourself thore is hope ;
for you, in ail you weaknss. are yet more than
conqueror chrough Him wholoved you. It la
no future beatification of which the collect tella,
a happiniess to be had after we are dead. This
very day we may in ' heart and mind thither
ascend, and with Jlim continually dwell,' for He
,went into beaven net for His own sake, but
that ' where He is thither we might also ascend
and reign with lim in glory.' Ascension Day
gives us apresent heaven open Lo all who will
believe that the Reformer of Galilee, the
Struggler in the wilrerness, the Sufferer on the
cross, is the Son God."

EASTER AND ASCENSION

nY RT REV. GEOIGE F. SEYMOUR. S. T, D.

These festivals arc twins like Christmas and
Epiphany. Christmas is the day which con-
memorates the first birti of our Lord into this
world and this mortal life, to share witl us, as
one of us, our eartily career from the cradle te

the grava. Easter ia the day which commoeo-
rates the second birth of our Lord into the worl
which is to corne, and the lifo everlasting, to
prepare for us to share with Him, and as Fis
brethren, the bliss and glory of beaven.

Epiphany shows forth the omnipotence lodged
in the Holy Child Jesus, and sheds upon Him

the glory of the skies in the shiniog of the star
which guided the wise mon to the place of fis
birth. The angelie choir Of Christmas and tie
celestial light of Epiphany proclaim, as twins,
to the twofold division of mankind, Jew und
Gentile, the presence of the Saviour, the Word
made fiesb in swaddling clotbes lynrg in a man-
ger, and God with us, receiving, am was His
due, cffcrngs and worship. Humility and ex-
altation are blended in the shepherds in their
poverty and the wiEe mon with their costly
gifts; in the stable and the manger, and the
Gloria in Excelsis, and the star of Bethlhem,
burely Christmas and Epiphany are twins, they
bring to us the SAviour, one of us, to go with us
down the journey of life, poorer than the poor-
est of us ail, and so near to us ail, ad the King
mighty to save filled with ail the fulness Of the
Godhead bodily, a baby, a youth, a man, armed
with the boundiesas power uf God.

Easter and Ascension too, are twins. Easter
and Ascension replaces Christmas, and gives us
the gardon for the stable, and the tomb for the
manger, and the resurrection for the Nativity.
Ascension replaces Epiphany, and gives us the
Apostles for the wise Ina, and the open heavens
for the star, and the uplifted gates and doors,
and the glory which is within, for thea symbols
of gold and frankinconse and myrrh. Elastor

bringa into view the boginuing of the endless
life, Ascension reveals the per feet consummation
of the endless life at God's right hand in beaven.
What would Easter be without the Ascansion ?
A beginning without a sequence, a commence-
ment, and thon a sudden stop. Our Lord risen
from the dead, and life eut short, disappearing
in miat and darkness. Without the Ascension
where would we be? In doubt and uncertainty
as to our Lord's fate, in ignorance touching the
snd and aira of Jeans' birth, and death, and re-
surrection. What account could we give with-
out the Ascension of Jeans Christ our Lord ?
If asked where He is, what could we say? The
Ascension tell us in heaven at the right band of
tie Father. If asked with what did He go up
into beaven, what answer would we make ?
The Ascension shows us Jesus with body, in-
tellect, and soul, geing up into heaven. If asked
how does He appear in huavon at the right
band of God, the Ascension points to the Meunt
of Transfiguration and says: "See your Lord
in His glorified humanity in hoavei." And if
asked what does the merciful Saviour do for us
in beaven, the Ascension explains the blessed
statemrent in the Epistie to the Hebrews, that
in heaven "our Lord ever liveth to intercede
for us." Sirce now we know that His porpetual
intercession menus, not only uttered prayer,
but the pornetual presentation to the Father of
one full, perfect, and sufficient Sacrifice made
for ail mankind on Calvary, what would we do,
what could we do, without the foast of the As-
cension? We piead for its botter observance,
we entrent our clergy and our laity to conecrrat
the day with holy worahip. We beg all, who
will rend these linos, to remember that they
will have more to do with the Ascension as fact..
than with any other festival. Christmas, and
Epiphany, and Baster, are past and gone, and
the original facts which they commemorate wilI
never again enter into human experience, but
the Ascension will come back to us al[. Jesui
will come again with power and groat glory
from beaven to judge both the qmnck and the
dead, and every oye shal see Him, yours and
mine. We did not seo fLim enter in, but we
shall, we muast sec Him corne forth. Lot us
thon keep the foast, lot us train our hearts to
love our ascended Lord, and our eyes to look for
Him, and thon when He comes we shall rejoice
tu behold Him, for weshall ho liko Him and a-
cond with Him to glory.-From Living Church.

THE EVANGELUS.

Eaurly in the year the Bishop of Kentucky,
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Dudley known to many in
Canada wrote au earnest Call to effort and
prayer in regard to missions. Sncb a ' Call' is
never out of date and we re-produce it borewith

for the benefit of our readers. They will notice
a reference made te the invitation given by the

Missionary Council of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the United States to Rectors and In-

cumbents of parishes to have the Churchb ell
sounded evoery day at non to remind the peop e
to pray on bobalf cf missions. The oustom is
one which might welil ie observed in Canada.
Thbe 'Cali' itself is as follows:

A new year has come. Another stage of the
great journey is completed. A stadium further
distant from ber birthplace. the Church is a
day's march nearer home. Yet that home cau-
not ho gained till the long circuit of ber wander-
ing shahl bave been cornpleted. The rest of
home cannot ho hors until ber warfare shall
have been accomplished, and the victory won
for ber Ring who cometh. Naturally, thora-
fore, the leaders and commandera of the people
look with anxiety te mark the progress made
in the year ended, and with even gruator con-
corn to know the spirt of the troops as they go

forth to meet the shadowy future and the
Onslaught of the enemy who must be met.

Let the cry therefore go down the lino that
ail is well. Let the men in the ranks ho assured
that Our God is with us, as J-e bath been with
onr fathers, and that the progress of missions in
the year ended bas been greater than in any.
provious year of Christian history. But lot
ther know as well that the difficulties and the
dangers in front of us are perhaps greater than
ever before. This a'rch-enemy yieldod unwilling-
ly, and fighteth with desperate courage. New
barriers doth ho set up te Oppose our oncoming
host, and new and more artful solicitations
tempt the Christian soldier to indolence, and
lack of vigilance. Uhristians, arouse, awake,
be vigilance. Christians, arouse, awake, ho
vigilant ; for the roaring lion still seekèth his
prey, and the King is waiting that ws conquor
him and make the world roady for His reign
and for our rest.

Te the aged mon we write, entreating that
they' fail not te give in this new yoar all of their
counsel, their encouragement, thoir material as-
sistance, te thoir younger comrades. To the
young mon we write, entreating that they fa
not to give the personal service whieh they can
best give, that each man will avery day make
honest effort to conquor one man for Christ, to
uring him within the constraining powers of
the King's loving Word and Spirit. To the
little neus we write beseeching them that more
than in any year before they will ho guides and
examples to thoir eldecs in self-acrificing
endeavor te fill the Lord's treasury. Let the
Lenten mite chests he fuller than evdr before,
and so. it may be, shall the aged posessors of
wealth ho shamed by the children's gifts into
larger offerings te the Lord.

Finally, we urge one and ail, rich and poor,
young mon and children, that they Pa&y, rtAr,
PRAr to the Master that lie wil give grace
unto His Church to labor and to suffer that ber
victory, His victory may be accomplisbed. We
entreat the rectors of the churches, that they
will heed the recommendation of the Missionary
Council, and cause the bell to ho sounded at
noon each day, te all the people to a moment's
prayer for missions.

Yes, lot the bell-the Evangelus bell, as dear
Bishop Johnston called it-bo heard eaci day
in city and town and village. Thon, it may ho,
wu shali have the " groat volume of missionary
prayer rising from the hoarts of millions to the
tie Throne of God," for which the Bishop of

.London expressed his longing desire; and thon
surely, as ho said, ' everything elso would fol.
low of itsoll"

Hlark, the sweet bell, the noontide bell !
To Christ for helpin Our great need,

For mon to men His truts to tell,
Evangelus, it bide us plead.

Evangelus! the mission bell,
It catls to prayer to Him wbo died,

Tiut light all darknoss rmay dispel,
And midnight blaze to fuil noontide.

Evagelus i the Gospel bell
Summons ail faithful bearts to prayer,

To Him who died, God's love to tell,
That aIl mon in that love may share.

Evangolus I the Cbristian bell
Bids us half-hearted Christians pray,

That of Our si lth it ho the knell,
And speed us on our Christian way.

Ring out, Evangel, lift thy voice.
Till Churchmen hear thee uverywhere,

Till soif te give makes mon rejoice,
Till labor joins its handm with prayer.

Ring on, Evangel-comes the day,
When victory thy notes shall sing;

No more at noontide call te prayer,
But bide His loved ones meet their King.
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SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION DAY.

BY REV. J, ANKETELL.

The end of all things draws nigh.-Potor iv: 1.

O Spirit from the Father forth procoeding,
With God the Father and the Word still One;

Fulfil within us by Thine interceding.
Thy work bogun.

Forsake us not as orphans void of pity,
Duar Jesus, rison and ascended Son;

But ]ead us upward to Thy heavenly city
Where crowns are won.

Q Ring of glory, Who Thy Son hast lifted,
With Songs of triumph far above the skies,

Snd down the Holy Ghost, with comfort gifted,
And bid us rise.

This vorld's vain glory hastens to an ending;
Our hearts make sober; lot us wath to prayer,

With gentle love to others condescending,
Thoir souls our care.

We wait on earth in awe and expectation,
As did Thy boly ones on Olive's mount,

To bail the long expected revolation,
Of Thee, life's fount..

Upon the dove's divine colestial pinion,
To Christ, our Master, let us upward soar

To Whom be praise andglory and dominion
Forevermore.

o Spirit from the Father forth proceeding,
Swèet Spirit of the Father and the Son,

We kneel before Thee ever interceding-
Thy will bo dono 1

THE LORD'S PURSEBEARERS.

CHAPTER VIII. (CoNTINUED.)
Thora had been a crowd of squalid spectators

to watch the little funeral set off in a mourning
coach; Joanna and Tatters inside with the
amall coffin on the seat opposite, while Roger
sat beside the coachman. Thore was one
corner in the cometery where nono but little
graves were dug. Thesa tiny, solitary graves,
with no larger ones among them, touched
Roger to the very heart, as they lay aide by
side, with a little tombstone hero and there,
almost as if in childish mimicry of the older
people who had laid down the burden of life,
and wero resting in bigger tombs close by.
Joanna clung te bis arm weeping. for to her
also belonged a little grave in the peaceful
churchyard at Comptonthorpe ; but Tatters'
oyes were dry bohind the bandkerchiefsbheld
to tbem, as she congratulated herself on the
success of ber imposition, and busily calculated
what these new-found relations of old Isaac
Chippendelil would do for her.

But te ber bitter disappointment it proved
that Roger ChippOndell was neither able nor
willing to maintain ber in luxurious idleness.
With some inward repugnance, for wbich ho
blamed himeolf, Roger offored ber a home in his
cottage; but when she heard what sort of a
place it was, and how far away from any village
or town, thore was ro charr in it for lier. She
said that if she stayed in London, she would be
more likely to hear of ber father and daughter,
and she promised faithfully to communicate at
once with Jeanna when ahe did so. In the
meantime Roger engaged te pay the rent of a
decent room for ber in the bouse of a city mis-
sionary, a generosity for which Tatters was by
nO means grateful, and before long he heard
that she too had disappeared, haviug gone
back to ler old liaunts and her old way o living.

CHIAPTER IX.

BARGAINING WITH TEE LORD.

The sun of the hor t Docomber afternoon had

long been set when Roger Chippendell and

Joanna roturned home fromn their weary day at
the East End, in the midst of squalor and de
gradation such as they had nover dreamed of
before. They both knew what earning their
own bread by honest work meant ; but it had
not crossed Roger's mind, still less bis daugh-
ter's, how swift and easy is the descent from
honest work te shamoleas beggary and crime.
when once a man or woman stops over the low
barrier which stands between them and the
downward path.

The wretchednoss they had left behind haunt-
cd them; and amidst the dim abades they
bad seen, crowding together like ghastly
spectres, there was the distinct, family. and
still beloved form of bis twin brother to Roge
Chippendell. He had trodden the miry stroets
where Isaac's bare feet had fallen on the pave-
ment, and had seen the loathsome dons where
ho dwelt in bis old age, when but a few brief
years sepaTated him from the shamefut grave
to which he was hastening. There was a
young girl. too, who was growing up to ho the
companion of the flaunting, brazen womon ho
had seen at every street corner.

With beavy hearts and silent lips they walked
along Silverdale Road, and ascended the flight
of stops leading te Joanna's ploasant home.

Iow full of comfort and luxury it was ! Every
little want, almost overy fanciful desire had
been forseen and provided for. Peter Clapham
had taken a pride in beautifying bis bouse, and
bad made it as perfect as bis own practical
.knowledge as a builder and an unsparing out-
lay of money could make it. A soft light form
tinted globes round the gas jets lit up the band-
some hall as the door was opened for them, and
feUl upon aundry packages strowed about it.

' Peter's come home'! cried Joanna, suddon-
ly forgetting ber trouble.

' Mr. Clapham wient out again immediate,'
said the parlor maio in a tone of chilling
dignity ; ' ho had business iu the city, and hopes
you and Mr. Chippendell will not wait dinner
for him, as lc may be kcp' late.'

It was alroady late, so late that ail the busi-
ness in the city was over, except where a few
mon lingered here and there deeply engrossed
in somo special work. Peter Clapham was
walking up and down the dimly lighted streots
near home, but not caring to go in and faco
the keen and loving eyes of bis wife. He had
been up to bis brokor's and heard band news ;
worse even than any that had suggested itsolf
to him in the forests of Norway, or on the lone-
ly deck of the steamer. If the speculation failed,
and it seomed sure to fail, ho would ho a penni-
loss man, and a bankrupt ; possibly ho might
be look.ed upon as a frauduilent bankrupt. A
day or two onlv would decide it.

He fblt shakon, and fancied ho must look
terribly ill. His ordinarily clear brain was
bewildered. Uiùl now every scheme hejoined
had pruspered, and he had won the reputation
Of being a lucky man. He had, indeed, nover
lent himsll' to any dishonorable project, thougb
ho bad taken share in risky ones. The covenan t
ho had made with God had been a suro one. God
had prospered him, and ho ad hever failed to
give a tenth te him. Of late ho had uncon-
sciously reversed the proposition. He had
givOn a ton th of all bis income, and God had
prospored him. Thore was a subtle differonco
in the position. But all at once it seomed as if
the bargain was on the point of being broken,
through it was net he who was about to break
it.

In his aimless wanderings ho passed under
the walls of the church,where ho never failed to
worsWp every Sunday, uand the atones of it seom-

ed to cry out against him. The £500 ho had
borrowed from its charitable funds, intrusted to
bis safo keoping, must b lost if this speculation
failed. The very thought of it made him shiver,
and look up with a startled face te the dark
mass of bLilding, with its spire almost lost in
the murky atmosphere. Surely Judas himsolf
bad not begua to take money from the bag as
a thief. He mernt only to buy that field noar
Jeruaalem, and make it a profitable investment,
for bis fellow-disciples os well as for himself.
Yet the last instalment of tXý purchase money
was the price of bis Master's blood.

Ho was a ruan in tne prime of life, in -perfect
bealth, and vith a shrewd and active brain.
Until now there had beon no ebb-tide in the
flood that seemed beAing him on te fortune.
He felt himself a traitor to the cause of Christ,
and know that he had sufferedi the love of the
world te eat away like a canker the love of God
in bis heart. Ho wa§ startled at length by the
clock of the church near which he hngered
striking tweive, and the thought of Joanna's
anxiety smote him. ILt was lime to go home.
Roger Chippendell, bis father in-law, would be
there; the old country carpenter of whom ho
was growing ashaned. It appeared te him
now as if this was the next thing to being asham-
cd of the Carpenter of GaLiloe, Jesus of Nazareth.
The face and fi uro of the wiso, homely, tender-
boarted old man came vividly to bis mind, and
made the tears amart undor bis cyclids.

'1 Il go te him," ho said balf aloud, 'and tell
him every thing. Whether I'm ruined or not, I'l
tell him all.'

He saw the curtain partly drawn aside, and
Joanna's face watching through the window.
At the first sound cf bis stop on the pavement
she disappeared, and the house-door was flung
open to welcome him. He sank down into the
easy chair on the hearth, und looked across at
Roger Chippendell's tranquil face with the deep-
set, kindly eyes gazing back at him.

' Father he said iii a broken voice 'I've some-
thing te tell you. Sit down hre by Joanna, and
let me tell you all.'

Roger Chippendol listened, with bis gray
bead bent down, and bis cyes fastened on the
ground, as Peter Clapham went through tho
story of tbe last few montEs in brief, sharp
sentences. And it grow blacker in bis own cyes
as he brought it out into tie light for thora ta
judgC him

'I believed I was a Christian man,' ho said,
with a duep igh, 'but 1 feel as if I was a
scoundrel.'

'It's bringing shamo on our dear Lord you're
most ai raid of? asked Roge: Chippendlil.

'Ay,' ho answered; '1I've heaped scorn upon
scoru on mn that hue been guiity of this sin
scores of times. And I've heard folks say,
'Sec your fine C Jristians that rob the widows
and orphans l' If God will only prosper me this
once, lil give the half to him. The ruin is not
corn yet; and if the market goos up again, I
shall find my way home. l'il give half of what
it brings me in to him.'

' How eau you give money to God ?' asked
the old man in his quitestc tories. ' You make
believe that God Almighty is like one of our
great city merchnts, and cares most for silver
and gold. But whatis money to him, whether
you give a tenth or a hall'? Have you givon
him a tenth of your Lime, and a tenth of your
strength, and a tonth of your clever thinking
and scheming? Was it only a money covenant
yeu made with him? You ought to have givon
to him ail your heuart ; did begot atenth otit?'

Peter Clapham could make no answer. It
was money, and money only that ho had offered
as his part et the covenant with God. The tithe
of bis Lime, and strength, and mind ho had
nover thought ofgiving.

'If I may maire se boid as say it,' went on~
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it up under bis own cure in the by thm. They ara not stocks and 5s, r30 and 5sz caAIG sTRET, MONTIEAL ng and autlority as againat Roman and Nec-

country; but though ha had sought stones they are actualy, though esTn,TuRoNTo.r, 44 TseAt
carefully ha had not found ona. slowly, nia -ed by them.- Walter The AUTHot,
There was a cloud resting upon hita, Besant, ii- 'ribner.c sdr g le 3s 3 Hayne' Park, Boston.
such as had never darkened bis spirit ......

bofore ho had son with bis on oy es GJVANING IN CHMA . & . B YDUNG & Co., C ONFIRMA TION.
the wretchedness, and degradation, E. . .
and vice that lurk in the heart of' The following touching incident is CoopER UNIoN, 4TII AVE., .. 'IN THE CHURCH AND I
London. OfLan aS he sut alonte ut Tefloigtuhn nieti NTECUCIADI

night ho wauld lay do n bis book, o related by Mrs. George F. ritch, Of f The Six ocutenieal Coun. TUE BIBLE."

lunger able ta fix bis thoughts on Shanghai, in one of ber bon-e ledters cils of the Undivided A new and powerint Pamuphliet by the Rev

the words ho reud, cand gazing publisbad in Wo»otzn's [Work for Catholie Church." Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating or the

sorrowfnlly inte th lire ho realcd We- Six Lectares dcivered iu 1893, under tie utisority Office anti necesity e( Confirma.
t oapWomen. One old womau of sixty ices ul the church Club of New York, by tio and of the reasonabieness and bindling

the sces ho hai came crss i bis t years remindejd me of Lydia, Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. w. Mciar- torceno tie ciurch'srniorequlringitbefore
search after his brother Isaac. It 1 , B.D.; Right Rev. r. A. Leonard, D.D. admeishon to Communion. Paperapp.r2,s0
was to him like looking into a terri- 1 whoso heart the Lord opened. ev. rg ixsT.,..L.;nrev D h

ble gulf, whieh was- net altogotber Her tours foil as I ttlkeî' with her. Emenadorf, sT.D., aTD Rev. T. M. RueY. s Young 0h0reJna Co.,
hell, because it existed on this earth, ho has an oly omn, an opium 1T.D. M"iwaÎ*
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Mission Field,

A MODERN MISSIONARY.

It was at the close of 1889 that a
new recruit, even more remarkable
than the scholar-athlete, Keith-Fal-
coter, set out for Arabia. Thomas
Valpy FrEnch, the " seven-tongued,
man of Lahore," was no less remarkr.
able as a linguist than Ion Keith.-
Falconer; but he was an old man',
not a young one; an experL in mis-
oions te Mohammedans, and flot an
eager tyro. Like bis younger com-
vade in the same field, Valpy French
had a distinguisbed University ca-
reer. A scholar and Fellow of his
College, and Latin essayist, he had
shown in the keen competition of
Oxford life the qualities which he
employed so well in the mission-field.
French was twenty-five years of age
whon ho joined the Church Mission-
ary Society and went out te india as
first Principal of the newly-farmed
Divinity College at Agra. He was
there when the Mutiny threatened
the fce a its Christian inhabitants.
Th bEnglish withdrew for safety into
the fort; but it was proposed that
the native Christians sbould b left
to their fate outside. French an-
nounced that in that case ho would
remaîn outaide and brave the future
with them. The natives were ad-
mitted. Twice afterwards French
began new enterprises in India. In
1861 he went out, after a short period
of rest, te found the Derajat Mission
on the Afghan frontier. In 1869,
after another spell of work at home .
he establishod the Divinity College
at lahore. Once again, after a little
more comparative repose in England,
ho was called to India, this time, in
1877, as the first Eishop of Lahore.
lie resigned the see ten years later.
It will always be remembered in
conmmotion with Valpy French and
frontior missions la india eoat bis
personal influence was one means of
drawing out te that field George
Maxwell Gordon, 'the pilgrim mis-
sionary of the Punjaub,' who was
killed succouring the wounded out-
aide Kandahar. When French laid
down office ho did not cease from
miesionary work. He travelled in
the East, and frequently wrote home
upon the position and needs of the
work in one country or another.
Whon in England he was always
ready to speak or preach for the
cause. But bis attention was grad-
ually centered in Arabia, and he
formed the resolve te visit that coun-
try alone. He chose Muscat as his
destination; reached there in Feb-
ruary, 1891, and immediately began
ta forai plans for penetrating iite tho
interior. lan April French wrote
home cheerfully, recounting bis hopes
and disappointments, his discussions
with the people in their shops and
bouses, sometimes even in the
mosques, his happiness over one
Arab " who seems really to love the
Bible," his anxiety to find some na-
tive who could be his companion on
the adventurous journey from Mus-
eat. Two days after that letter was
received came news by cablo that

go grease and indigestion-that's why physicians con-
denin modern lard. , Hand in hand go health and Cot-
tolene-that's why Coitokne has received the endorse-
ment of the leading lights of the medical profession.
When you feel that it would be a pleasure to eat any
kind of pastry or fried food, without fear of indigestion,

get Cottofene. See that the trade
mark-steer's head in cotton-
plant wreath-is on every tin.

.Mades oney by

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Wmflnglon ud Am Sts., MONTREAL

Valpy French had died of sunstroke.
-The Rev. A R. Buckland, in The
Quiver, for Match.

The largest glass bending, beveling
and mirror works in Canada are
those of McCausland & Son, 68 King
St. W., Toronto. No shape of glaiss
im ossible for them to bevel or bond.
Their " Chipped" dosigns on sbet or
plate glass are extensively used in
banks, private offices, etc. In art
atained glasB for Churches and dwall-
ings tev bave always beld-the led
ingplace. Their glass won thehigh.
est award at Chicago. Write thom
for anything you require in the above
lines.

Some people speak as if hypocrites
were confined te religion; but they
are everywhere-people pretending
to wealth when they have not a six-
pence, assuming knowled goof which
they are ignorant, sbamming a cul
ture they are far removed from,
adopting opinons they do not hold.
-Rev. A. Goodrich.

Chidren
who are thin, hollow-chest-
ed, or growiag too fast, .re

made Strong, Robust and
Healthy by

Scott's

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil.
It contains material for mak-
ing healthy Flesh and Bones.
Cures Cougls, Colds and
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it.

Dn't bc decelved by Substltutes!
scou.B0ownQ. Blleville. AnIDnUSista. WC. L. 1.

M y Parlsh Note Book.

SELECTI0l OF EXCERPTS
from many sources as to The Church, j

the Sacramenta, The Prayer Book, The Chris-
uan Year, The Parls and ohristian Giving,1
by Bov. W. Jas.Mfler, M.A. raperpp.,76,

T. WHITTAERM, New Yor;

=1
Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
DrIving everything before iL that ought not to

•c.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and maanfactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, MaFs

Completion of Prebendary Sadler 8

CHURlCH COMMENTARYE~ ON T HE
1NEW TESTAMENT.

READY NEXT WEEK. CrOwn 8vO. Ss.
TUE 11 EVELATION OF ST. JOHRN THE D TV1NE.

'With Notes, Critical and Practica .
By the iRzV. M. F. SADLER, Rector of Honiton, and Prebendary of Wells

The Commentary is noua complete in 12 Vols., price 4. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 7a 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 98.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOHN. 6th Edition. 7a 6d.
THE ACTS OF TUE HOLY APOSTLES. 3rd Edition. 78 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
TUE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi-

tion. 78 Bd.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PHILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TUE COLOSSIANS, THESA-

LONIANS, AND Txoî-rï. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, 4ND THE

HUnnstws. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 63.
THE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 68.

'Mr. Sadler's Commentary ia decidediy one of the most unhackneyed and original of any
we have. It will be found to give help where others quite rail to do so. -Guardian,|Mr.sadlier's excellent Commentaries.'-8aaurday &eview.

-it is îrr the best practical Commentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and
definite, -and containing matter very unlike the milk and water which 1s often served up Inso-calleed practica commentaries . . . For solid Church reading IL stands unrivalled.'-CJIttrc)' Qiearterly.

'Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testament extant.'
-Jrish Ecolestauaal gaelle.

UNIFORM WITH THE CHURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUmTLmES FoB THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Year. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 58.we meetihere au the well-knoan characteristics or bis WrItings. The style le stralght.forward andçigorous. There ls never any doubt about bis meaning. His remarks are alwayspointed, andthe arrangement of tis material is excellent.'-Guardian.

' We should think that It would bc dimcnut to find anywhere such a real help for preacher
as these OutLines afrord. . . . Such depth ai spiritual teaching la seldom to beround.-ock

LoNDON: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Gardon.
Meetioa this paperj

OUR DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ or the American Humane
Education Society, and the Massaclunet ts f

foret. th fe Preventlon or Onuelly to An.
mals.

Send fve cents for Sample copies oe "Our
Dumb Animals.?

,&ddresa Gzo.T.19A!GRLL, President, .
19 Mlk' ' LB ""ton " '. 'dd'na ay.R. .a
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NEWS AND NOTES.
" TUAT SLUGGISI FEELING."

Rev. L. Jbselyn, Crystal Citv,
Man:--" I found real benefit from
your medicine, K. D. C., in saving
me from that sluggish feeling caused
by my food not properly digesti ng.
I consider it a very valuable medi-
aine to ail under like conditions to
myseif. I have heard of K. D. C.
working some marvellous cures
among acquaintances, and have re-
commended it favorably many
times."

Marvelous cures are indeed effect-
e: by K. D. C. Every man, woman
and child throughout, Canada, who
suffer from any form ot Indigestion,
should test its merits.

Sample Freo lo any addresfl. K. D.
0. Co., Ltd., New Ulasgow, N.S., and
127 State street, Boston, Mass.

. M :

It bas pleased God that we work-
ont our salvation under conditions of
confliet. The battle will go on till
life unds. The great matter for us
is not to be free from conflict, but to
be triumphant in it.-John Baird.

K. D. C. ii marked and prompt
and lasting in its effects.

A Christian. when he makes a good
profession, should be sure to make
bis profession good. It is sad to seo
mainy walk in the daîrk thombelves
who carry a lantern for other,.-
Seker.

Use K. b. O. for ail stomach
troubles.

'The Royal Cross.'

THE ORGAN of ' THE DAUGHTERS
OF THE KING,' (the Companion
to the Brotherbood of St. An-

drew) in the United States.

Pubished Quarteriy under the auspices of
the Councll. Subscription 2bcts .perannum.
Publication office.

47 Lafayette Place,
85-4 New York,

Methodist Orders Examined.

NEW PAMPJLET BY REIV. A
GRAY, .D.D., BosToN.

Modern Methodism compared with the
Writings of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignment and refu-
tation o! Methodist claims.

Single coules. 15oc or 510 ver hundred.

La Grippe weakens digestion, l'se
R. D. 0.

The XMagazne for Clergy and Teachers

THE NEW VOLUME OF THE

CHURCH
Sunday School Magazine

CommenceswIth theNOVEMBER utimber.
The Thirty first Volume will contain several

New Features, the size slightly altered,
and the whole Magazine wiIl be con- 1

siderably improved.
Amongat other 'ontributions, the New Vol.

ume wilicontain the following:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course Of FITY-TWo LEssows, consisting

of the THI» of a
Five Year's Courseor Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.

The Lessons (beglnning Advent, 1894) will
contaln-
FORTY LESSONS ON THE OLD AND

NEW TESTAMENT includlng Four Special
Ussons>. By tie 11ev. J Wagstali', Vicar

of Christ Churc, Maceosfaelid.

TwELVE LESSoNS ON THE CHURCH
CATxoism. By the Rev. J. W. Gedge,
Rector ni St. Anthony's, Stepuey.

A Syllabu [2e. p or 1001 and the Scholars' Les-
son Paper [2d a packet for a class of 121

will accompany 1he Leassons.
A Sortes of Papers will alsa appear on the

following subjects--

1. DEVoTIONAL PAPERS. By various
writers.

2. THE GOSPEL •.F ST. MATTHEW, il-
lustrated from RabbinicalSources. By the
Venerable C. R. Wynne, Archdeacon o!
Aghadoe.

3. THE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE O
TEACHING' By the Rev. Edwin Robson,
M.A., Principal of St. Katherine's Train-
ISg College, Tottenham.

4. REGENT RESEARCEES AND DIscov-
ERiEs IN BiBLE LANs.

5. BIBLE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.
6. HIsoRY OP TH CaREEDs. By the

Bev. Montague Fo- -er, MA., Chapiain to
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

7. SoME FAMoUs SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
[Illustrated.]

8. TEACEING BY THE HELP or OB-
IEOTs AND Woas. By the Rev. J. G.
Kitchin, M.A Honorary Curator of the
Institute's Bibicai Museum.

9. NOTES ON CEURGE HISTORY AND
TEE CONFIRMATION SERVIO.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTa ON CUR.
RENT EVENTs. By the Editor.

11. REVIEWS AND NoTICES oF BooKS.
12. JOTTINGS FROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNCIL.

14. RECoRD oF SUNDAY SCiooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. Sd. for the Year
post rce.

Churcl of England Sunday Srkool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. C. ,London.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS.

WHY NoT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By ROY. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 16 moc.,18 pages, paper, 5c.

NOT TEE YoUNG ONLY. By ReV.
James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Toas. Whit-
taker, New York. 16 mo., 14 pages, 5c.

"The Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churchman but not a Romanist. By the
Bey. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of "The
Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

The Living Temple of Chnrae
Church and the Two Wftnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
preached by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Rev. Dr. Grafton, ai the Consecration of
Bishop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
Ciurohxaan Ce.. Milvauke.

The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worship." A Sermon by ev.G.
H. S. Walpol D.D., Prof. of Sy tematll
Divinity, atc. <n the Generaî T holagcal
seminary,N. . Paper,20pp. TE BIBLE
AE CoMMoN PEAYER Boas SoaETY, Ay-
bany, N.Y.

Prefatory Note by the
MOST REVEREND TUE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P LE 'T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY T H E
REV. WALKER GWYNNR,

Rector of St. Mark's Clhurch, Augusta Maine,

EDITRD BY THI.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, 8. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. TbeChurch Catechismnthe basisthrought. s
2. Each S.ason and Sunday cf the Christian Year has mt ppropriate R.sson.
8.- There are our grades, Prirnary Junior, Middle anit Senior, each Saudiay baving

tue same tesson in a1 grades, thus making systematic and general oateohi.ig
practi cable.

4. Short Sbriptore veading and texts a propriate for each Saundl's tesson.
5. Special teacl ng upon the Holy athiolie Church (treate historicall in six las-

sons, Confirma.iton, Liturgical Worship and the distory of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsisofthe old and New Testament, in tabalar form, for constant reference
7. List ofBooks for Further Study.
8. Prayera for OUildren.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........5I
Middle Grade ..................... ............. 15e.
Junior Grade................................... c.
Primary Grade........... ................... se.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Amerioau Churches,

INTRODUCTON BT TE

VERY RB. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Faul's.

PREPARAToEY NoTE To CANADIAN EDIrioN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Temperance Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPEBANOE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

TiE ILLUSTRATED TEmPERANOE MONTHILY
-very suitable for use in Canada: containing
Seri Stories by Wel known Temperance
writers. iographers of "Temperance He-
roes Past an Present," with ortraits • Art-
ales 'on the Holy Land; Orijinal Music, &e.
&o. id. St'g monthly, postage free.

TE YOUNG CRUSADEE, a nOW Juvenile pa-
er, commenceS in November, and (Judged

rom specimeneopy),excellent for Basu of
Hope, i , S. children and others and aura to
promote interest of members, 12pp; price id,
postage extra.

0. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. I Bridge sitreet,

Westn ter, London, Eng.
Meni ton this paper.

CHRISTIAN UNITY
.Proved by Roly Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church fistory,
BY

REv. EDW'D BRINTON BoGas, D.D

An excellent treatise, showing the contin-
uiiy a! The Cinrai o! England, (andI tirougi
II, Of the Church in North America), fro i e
earliest down to the present tie, and prov-
ing law Of o anio Christian Ulnity from

ai 011 and Noý1etesL&nsts. Board" .511

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 110.

DhALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAsS
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j inches high,gllt bowl

and paten a inches, with git surface of supe-
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and CrystaCrueL with Maltese Cross stopper ai $14 per
set,-is admirably adapted for Missions or
smat parisbes, whare appropriate articles atsmali cosi are roquired.
The saine set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystai Cruets, singly, eaci..............
E. P. Bred Boxes, hinged cover andfront, OZkxAj x1Inch ............. 25
Brs Atar Crosses,1 toâa24!nch,.. 0 t $15
Brass Altar Dess................. to 25
Brass Atar Candlesticks, par fair., 5to 10
Brassitar Vses, plain and Ilum. 5 to 12
Brase Alims Dishes, 12 and 14 inches,

party or wholly decorated, eac18.50 to 18
Freight prepaid to Montrea on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

LIFE IN ALGOXKA.
BY E. N. B.

Tho story of three years of a Clergyman's
Lite and Work il the Diocese ofsAlgona. be-
ing very entertaining and instructive. Cloth
pp. 18.S.eU
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TEJP PERS..C?

20,000 children attended the fete
of the London Diocsan Church of
England Temperance Society at the
CrystalPalace grounde, London.ng.,
on the 4tb of May. 10,000 of them,
'Juvenile Crusaders.' marched past the
Bishop of Stepney in battle array.
The Temperance Chronicle speaks of
itas 'a mightyimposing sight.' The
Bishop of Stepney in bis address te
the London Council and Board who
stood with him at the saluting point
said: "I bave never," " been se in-
terested in ail my life with any sight
so beautiful as this, taking the whole
thing togethor-the beauty of the
day and the seonery and ail we have
seen. Physically it is a splendid
sight, but when wa look upon its
moral beauty, it is marvellous. I
really feel that you bave your hand
on the future of bow many hundreds
of thousands I cannot say-thousands
who shall nover forget the things of
to-day, as I shall never forget them.
In tbinking of the moral possibilities
of ai] that I have seen, I can hardly
find words te express what I feol.
and I wish a thousand times I
could bave said te everyone of those
cbildren, little and big, 'Nover for-
get this day-this day whon fresh.
young, innocent, you did not know
what the evils of the world were-
and this will be a thougbt for you ta
go back to whon you face the cvils of
the world, and you will not mar the
beauty and brightuess of that recol-
lection in your memory by putting
in it things that are base and black.
And just that you may not bave those
things of baseness you have been
traexed for all these moaths, and
you are bore in the delight and fresh-
ners of youth, and this is the right
way ta keep as much freabuess and
innocence as man or woman may
keep.' The religious element should
nover be overlooked in tbese matters,
and if you use in your teaching not
only ail these physical and morai
forces, but the religious forea, you
are doing most definitely what as
men and women you can do not only
for the wolfare of the children, but
for their strength and prosperity
and godliness." The Duke of West-
minster distributed the prime, of
which the number was over three
hundred.

A commissioner of Tite Wesatminis-
ter Budget says : " Te my idea, intem-
perance, which is so great a blot on
our lEnglish life, is not sufficiently
visited in the punitory sonse in the
early stagos of what so frequently
develops mto a hideous mania-pre-
vention is botter thon cure-in most
cases, and though, for my part, I do
not quite understaud toetalisim in
a general way, still i iis undoubtely
the ouly salvation or refuge for many
individuals who are unable ta re-
strain thomeolves froim taking toe
much intoxicating liquor. When,
however, the disease-for such it un-
doubtedly is-assufes a more mena-
cing aspect, and the ' blue ribbon' and
the pledga' are not sufliciently strong
deterrents, thon should society inter-
vene, and if nocessary use forciblo
restraint where 'moral alasion' is

usoiess. Surely habituai drunkards ter also began ta grow pale and
ought ta be treated as people whose sickly and showing the ss.me aigus
volition or will power bas bacome of decline. She also used the Pink THE
paraysed through prolonged exces- Pille with the same beneficial ro-
sive indulgence-it is therefare only suite. II believe,' said Mr. Petti-
a dominant will etronger than their piace, "that but for Dr. William' Et-I
own that can secure beneficial results. Pink Pille one or both would be i Uu..u
Detention in an ordinary prison is the grave. and you caun therefore
injudicious-for these are weaki-mind- understand why I am so enthusias- A Weekly NÇewspaper,
ed creatures with whom we have. te tie about this medicine and why 1
deal; therefore the asylum is the always keep Pink Pilla in the house. NON •PART ISAN IDEPENDENT
proper placefor such people-though. You can print this if you wisb, and
compulsory isolaion is without you can say too that it but faintly il pubiuhba every wednesaay in the
doubt requisite. In my opinion-and convoya the feeling of gratitude I interenat o -The Cherch or Euiand
I base it upon what I bave observed have for what this medicine bas done le Canada, ema lnnupert'u Lana
during my many peregrinations for me and mine." nd the Nerthweut.
through most of our biggest prisons Dr... Williams' Pink Pille contain
-- o urgent is the need of active ail the elements necessary ta give
mesures that I feel thera should b new life and richness to the blood
established SIate-controlled inebriate and restore shattered nerves. Thoy tFFICE:
rotroats or homes all over the coun- are for sale by all druggists, or may 190 St. James St., Montreal.
try. I am, of course, aware that be had by mail froin Dr. Willhams
tbere are many private institutions Medicine Company. Brockville, Ont.,
of the kind, but the difficulty of 'for 50 cents per box, or six boxes for
maintaining effective discipline in $2.50. SUBSC1RIPTION:
such places is so great as ta largely j
render them ineffective, for the value & Monthly Magazine for Snuda' Co"'.:ee lu canada andu. S. fre.>

of compulsory isolation in an asylum School Teacebor and Church t 'istricti in advance)...... $1.UO per au.
whicb is practically though aot quite Workers. ore YEAR TO Cr.tGT............ Lo per ar.
a prison was very forci bly brought The New Volume ef the - a
before me whilst visiting recently the T
Oriminal Lunatic Asylum at Broad- THE ORURCH WOBKER ALLSUEsOEIPTIos coninued, nIe ui.

moorOMENOING WITH Novemnbor MUE DERED OTHERWIBE before date o! expira.
tion oi sulbscription, and arrears, if any, paid.

A FATHER'S STORY. will contain several NEw FEATUREs,
H Wincluding a new frontispiece. The

w T j RE- Volume will contain thefollowing:

~-rd 1. NOTES OF LESSONS.oue was DecI.red by Physicins to bl n
consumpti n, anti Her Eamrly D at. A Course Of 52 OUTLINE LESSeNss
Fenred-The other Alsa showed symp-
toms of Ooing Into a Decinne-Both ON THE ACTS OF THE APosTLES.
Again EnJoy Perfect Health. By John Palmer, author of "Bethle-

Prom the Pxescott Journal, J hem to Olivet."

On a beautiful farmlu in thtown- 2. NoTEs AND CaMMENTs oE tUR-
bn f Oxfo RENT EVENTS. By the Edtor.

ebip of Oxford, savon miles from1 3. SHoRvT STOIeEs AND SKETCHEs.
Kemp Lville,resid es Mr. George Petti- y varioesWrter nclndinthe dv. E.
pioce and family. A correspondent Crona Temple, and Mrs. Charles Maiden

of the Journal met Mr. Pettipiecu in 4. NOTEs OP PREPARATIoN ON CON.
FRiEhcTIeN. By the Bey. M. S. Ginos,

a drug store enquiring for Dr. Wil- Rector ofÂAylesto n, LeIce.ter.

liams' Pink Pilla. He made the re 5. BRiEr NoTEs ON CHURe HIsroRr.
By Miss Trotter.

mark ta the proprietor that ho had 6. THE OUTLooK. Under tbis bead-
such faith in them that ho never i liI bAfurnihed a onthly Retord of

allowed his house to be without thom. 7. SHoRT PRAcTIAL PAPERs on the
This led your correspondent ta ask following sDnWectswIll appear.
why ho praisOd thOm so highly,when rINTs ON CaUROEa WoRK.
Mr.Fettipiece told the following won- How o ExTEND AND Innevs
dorfu! story: Ha aid that bis LÂY-Won la the Clurcb of Euglaud,
daughter, Miss Margaret, aged 20, METHons or WORK. Under this
owes ber lie te Pink Pills. About heading will be desoribed the various

brances o! Cisuroh-Work, and tetwo years ago she was taken ill with Methods employed,
a severe cold, which torminated in a CHURCH-WORKIERS IN COUNaIL.
dry hacking cough, and f-im that published Monthly, id. Yearly Subserp-
time eho began te dechne. She tion, post free, le Od.
gradually grew weaker and waker cnureh of England Sunoay
until she had to take te ber bed. She School Institute,
was under medical care, but did not is Sergeants' Inn, Fleet street, London
in the Joast improve, and we made up
our minds that consumption bad The Prayer Book Catechism.
fastOned upon ber, and iat ier life
was but a question of a 1,% montha ExplaIned and attested by the Holy Scr]p
at the noet. Wa rond much in the tares, the Book of Commun Prayer and the
papers concerning Dr Williams, Articles o! ReHglin o the Protestant Es-e
Pink PillS, and thought that perhaps a erp>i 10, Ac. x5En & .
they might benefit ber, as all else it. W. W. PACOstanb, O
seemed ta fail. After taîring the pilla ingsmithst,, .Phiindâlphia

for a while a change for the botter
was noticeable, mach ta our joy and
satisfaction. Thus encouraged, sho P% ( .
continued te taire Pirik Pille for aev-
oral monthi; by the end of this time - ID FLOUR
she was fully restored ad thera is Ah ZDtcb Barl
not now a bealthier girl in the town. Unvivsled A lua. Eurye
ship. About the time she began Ph> eti a * ! S ea Foetaking tha Pink Pills her eldest sis. Wrnte Nwn rn" d

REMITTANoEs requested by POsT-OnoiiE
Omuza, payable to L. B. DAVIDsON, te
sentto P.O. Box 50», Montreal, etherwlse at
Subscriber's rlsk.

Eecelpt acknowledged by change ui Label
If speclalrecelpt required,stampedenvelope

pcst card necessary.

In Changing an Address, sond the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address,

ADVEBTISING.
THE GUARDZAN having a LARGE CIR.

OULATION throogbout the DOMINION
will be found one of the béat mediums for
advertising.

RATES.
st Insertion....., Nonparali. tUa. per line
Each subsequent InsertIon... se.
Three months................. 76.
Six month...............L25
Twelve montha............... 2

MARAÂgsi and IXTE NoTICES, 2Sa. ekeh in
sertiop. DEATE NOTICEs Fre.

OmITuAnIES, coxnxIxmNTABy BEeoLU-
TIONs, ADDELEsexe, ApEAns, AoENow-
LEDSEENTS, and other almilar matter, lie
per Uine,

ÀE Nbteoz Misai bd proapoed.

Addrés Correspoudeno,Subecrlpions sud
Oommunications to the Editor

P. O. Box 394,

Bcohanges to P.O. Box SUO'Kont1
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PARAGRAPHIO. i Cuc PuBLCATIoS
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. AN FIASY CATECHIéM FOR Usa IN

sUNiDAY Sonoora. By Bey. Robert B.
Stlnaf St., Mattbew's,Mils. WINBLoWs SooTHIING Rrs I"Rhwn. (SisiL EdIton Rsiysedt. Id.

has been ubed for children teethingf 100 copies, as ad -oW,as. -

It soothes'the child, softens the gums, CATHOLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLIO. By
u ld coll an the Ven. G. R. Wynne, .D., Archdeaconallays al pain, eures wln ,c an nr Aghadoe and nectar or Itiliarniey.

is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea. giNeo2d. BeuNo. 2L or J. Charles
'Twenty-five cents a bottle.

COMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. Is
For the best results there noeds be . per do,.

the longent waiting. The true bar- CHURCH TRACTS. Suitable for Par-
vent is the longest in being reached. ochiai distributin. Many are drawn di-

The fatllurescomo fitrst the SUCcesseS m he wrWtngs of the Rev. John

last. The unsa iEfaotory is generally Thbse Tracts <anme exteudtng ta 18 ppj are
onespublised ai 2d. s, or le d per dozes)on5~ 5Cr nwMtcUvt4. arted) MEJ be sent postire on thse receipt

----- e-C---ofP,0.orderfor5sd(. Sendforiist.

K. D. C. Pilid tone and regulate
the bowe.W. Co ua,

tho bowols. pPubiae cd w1 ith the approva<lf Lo r
ElsLor cfDrr and thLe Lard Bisap O!

Life, Jike war, isi a sories cf mis D. Puce ta; byposîsci
takes; and ho is not the best Chris- SMITH'5 HANDBOOE FOR STUDENTS.
tian nor the best general who makes Çontalnîg ketches o! Iartant Chis-

the ewos fâa sops.Ha a th ha tiean Teachiers, Emperera, Lrsleeh etc.,the fewest false steps. He is, the best drn h ia orcnuis ihA-
who wins the most splendid victories pend1x, enotain. nga sorLeAo0 question

by the ratrieval of mistake.-F. T. andanswc y
Robertson.SITHS 1000 QUESTIONS AND AN-

SWVER 02N TEE 'HIEITOmUO BOOKS OF

- t TRI 0WD TESTAMENT. (GOUeBSlts Nhe
The Clergy House of Rest mi,.j Aspropoed at varions Examina-

S lions, fer nas of Sahoals, Toachers,an
OACCU NA, P.Q. DtvLnltyStudenta. Price le.

SMtnR's 62ý0 QUSTIONS & ÂNSWERS
Under tMe Management of a Committee ON TUE GOSPELS-.5I»AcT IaAPOU-

TL, swlth A pends, gIvl» g a Summary
fStpecls TraVeIBsnd,Epiuties. t-mica

T IE HOUSE WILL BE OPEN 'd
for the reception of Guests o. Thursday, Tan SIN OF MUT1LATING TEE GOSPEL

the 27th 1 June. Charge for Board der. George
dging50nts pr day. 'e ace da-Proessr of Dvn-

tion being limited Le Clergy are invited t lO
make early applietion for rooms, stating UNION OR HOME IRSUNION: WHwR
date of arrivai and departu re. Ro ma will be FnR? A Tract. By 5ev. Anthony L.
assigned according to priori'y of application. Elloli M.A., Reetor oI St. Catherlne's,

Apply tu Dobtîn. Pris id; parl10, 6a
MRS M. BELL IRVINE, WL&r DOCTRINES AN] PRAOTICES DID

555 SL John s' r et, Que' cc. ST. PATarca nAOa? A Revisee Ed.tion,
_______________________________ wiLb Notes CrticSal anud itorîcal. By the

nv. George Goflgh Gtbbios, MA., ReOtor,
aiK aRcndnhanbeloTofSt Mary'sPhoshphorus ai Kidlpco LïeJk to, ete. To wblchPhoshphorus a Observations W

Brain and nerve food. the Rev. George T. Stokes, D.D Professer
cf Ecciasia5tli Eistory On tbeùiniverslty
Of Dubtin, et-c etc.; and the Jute nti. Rer.

Lime chrîstopber Wordsworth, Lord Bîshop of
Tho bouebincoln, Second Edillon. Crown S va.

The bone-buiildei. pisS
WElY HAVE I tnFT TEE CauaoaI OP

Codliver 011 CuzeT? ByG. H. W. Kîght-Erce, Od
CHABLES & SON,

Fat and flash former. Printers aad Fubllers,

Pancreatine fi Mlddle Abbsy street,
Juet Paiblished, pcea Threepence.

The natural digestive, ENoNs
are oopsbinud 2 h Fr 1 E p de 50

,UTTNERS Repubd wih beset3pos freeon the receiph

of.o oefor5s6d. Gedteo-ist

EMULSO, rnB E by. JAMESe. .OA luu, A-.-,
Vicar of Whltech urolf.

The grand restorativ d nutritiven ter ho

taule. "~Drw. a ia ne eit ta posprit d es

anys ecm he rssJE&cerstca gazette.
dTuite the case againfso Evenng Cam-

Ofail Druggists. Brown & Webb, iane forndIbly and cleariey.-Ifusttodns

andia. hc answe. B .W .Sih ..

T.eC.Dbop Of DerrY -ce tes:-neyer rea&

ma.e mors pregooeat a compreheaineNB O S pages. for earnof a ndutbaveput
NEW BOKS.ther aitbQai me ybearenupOntîLe ubjeol.

dyorii OdIve hom Pe eaPOt wlcb
ANGLICAN ORDRS AND J.ISDIOTTON yo erudL EL bai formaT TE

BI Rt-v. Edward Deaay, M.A., 16 mno J. CRARlit SON,
cTHI, P Upp.T $1.T5.
"We know of nu allier book ltai eau daQim "6Tise Laymlan"; Rs ]Prieutly

ta Le no exhanstive aud,80 hanldy."-N. Y. 'aud Exec«utive Fujietions.

THE Baaic GENIS.-k. true histaty An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. GE
-showu to Le snSabh comparisun With Sons D.D. Frics PeoI
he atr bocks of the OT. Testament am b T

eariy anoieaN records, amiL sE PiUot HcIkT
cf the EFebrew Reveaston; by AeTraB Rev. Athony
WatEo, o.tt M; 10 ma., re.A. Regec, clooh

T.. T Te Wonan suffrage ques tion
LEiSSONS ONe CONrcRanOoor-Or Bt

Wos dd Instruceion m mandndatdso by RE I
Bet. Peter onr 1 mg., clt, 80 centt , D.,

New Yfork Pubisthers. SI. Mark'sOuoL 1w cL

A forcible argumetiaiinst eterding tbe
.K. D. C. Pilla d righ of ubl, e t. ail w hmen. Plper pp. Re.

the livr, 8-9 T. WETrAnR,New Yack.-

LENT AND EASTER PUBLICATIONS.

SERVICE S 0F SONG.
Music and Words, Demy8vo., paper wrapper,price ldeach Wor'isonîy, prla lIea3h.

TaHE GooD SEItPU-Hy strating the Lite and Ministry of Our Lord.
By Mary Palmer,

THE MAN »or SoRRoWL ttrating tho Passion and Death
Ny Mary Palmer.

Ti SAvioUn KINa, ilk .ting the Resurrection and -so
Lord. By Mary PalmL .

Fuil List of Beovices of Song on application.

of Our Lord,

ension of OT

Aise. Musical ILeafiet for

Ioly Week, Easter & Whitsuntide Services.
Containing Six UYMNs with TUNES. Price 2s par 100.

Hosannal lontd Hosannqs Golden harps are sounding.
He a risen. He in risen. Our blessed Redeemer.
The hap y mrnc is come. Come, Holy Spirit, core.

MUSICAL LEAFLETS.
Price Bd par 100.

Passion Week.
219. " When I aurvey the wondrous Cross."

Easte'r.
Il. "The htrife Ja o'er, te battle done." 28. " On te Resurreotion mcrnig"
21. "I lay my sine on Jesis." 220. "I Jesus Christ la risen tO-day."

Completion of PALMER'S CATECRISM FOR TIE YOTUNG.

A FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL COURSE!
Consisting of a Series of CATECHIsMS FOR THE YoUNG on

Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
By John Palmer.

The Course Revl'ud and Comploted, conaits of 24 Parts, whloh an publihed at le.. la Bd.
an 2@ a duzen (according to the number of pages), anu a soin TEREE oL UES,

Comprislng

vo t. Teachings on the New Testanient. 3spp cloth dbis, jlli, 2a.

Vol il. Teachings on the Old Testament. 3s pp. Cloth hoards, gli,2

VoL. IL We'aehintrI on the Prayer Book. 216 pp. Clotl ibrds. gl

Illuiumated Certificates & Rleward Cards.

SCI1OLAR'S ATTENDANCE CERTIPICATES. Handsomo designs. To be given
in lieu of PrIzes to tho e wno attend regalarly. Rnaces for signature of Clergv man
flrperintendent- ai Teacher. Large Nize, Two New Designa, 121 ln. by 9 , 9old and

Coelr price 6d.T Medinm SIte,7i by 9in , Uold and Color , price 4d. w DeBign,
printeid la gold and colore size 8 li. byDI ln prlce Id. tmall Blse,}ln. byin.,
slver and color, pria- 2d. amali aie. B In. by 7 a , gold a. d otor a, price, 2..

CEOTIPICATES oF MERrT. To be given by the Techer to Scholars. With
rpace jor name. slenature, etc. Twelve cs.rd. la a packet, Two Designs, printed in
gold and colors. Usefut ais amall rewards, or for tlower Shows, et. Price ad par
packet.

BAPTISMAL CARD. A Now Design. Beautifully illuminated in Silverand
Colors, wlth Prayer. Size 7k in. by 5ijin, Price 2d.

BETTEl THAN GOLD. A packet of 144 Reward Tickets, printed in gold
andcoiors. Price6d.

GooD TIDINOS. A packet of Twolve Soripture Texts, fliminated with
Elirds and Flower.. Price Bd. per packet.

SiRipTURE TEXT TICKETs. 6d per packet, 144 in packet. A silection of
Texti, withaquestion on the subjectof each, ta lead the Schalare to consider lits
nseaning.

REWARD CARDs. Illustrating the Life of our Lord. Saries 1 and 2, price
id eacb rinted on tinted enamelled card. Each teries forme a packet wniicb con-
tains pl4i-wo Verses Correspondiug wfth <,oie given for repetltion in Engene
stock's" Lessons o. the Life ofcor Lord

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.

LEssCNs ON THE. LiE oT CHrST. BN Emily E. Deedes. (Based upon
the "ILessons on the Life of our l.ord," by J.ugene Stock ) Price in limp cloth, l ad;
aloth boaras, bevelled, us5d. SYLLABus, 2 per Gd.

LEssoNS FOR THE JITTLE ONEs. By Caroline L. Coonboe. A Course of
Lassons for Infant and Younger Classes. Price, incloth, Is.

FIFTY.FOUR INFANT CLASS LEsSONS. With an I..troduction on Infant
alas Teaching and Ms.nagement. By the late George 'Warrington, B.A. Eleenth
Edition. loth ilmp, prieis.

FIRsT LSsaMos ON TEE CHURCE CATECHISM. By Caroline L. Coorabe.
Bound la cloth, price le.

ALPHABET TEXT LEsSONS. For Junior Classas. A Course of Twenty-siX
Lsons. By Katharine 8.Ligbt. Clo>thlimp, pries 00.

LONDON: CURCH OF BNGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
1a sergeant's Inn, Fleet Stree, E.0.
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EDUCATIONAL.

CIOIHIDC. SGD I FOCHOOL.9Im

EDGEIJLL, 
Windso, NovaIAotia

o cEtabllbed byttheh atbortyandb wderte Patronageof the aboyeod w theD ocea eoo Nnv-,
Sotia, and oh Synod ofpthe llaoer n Frederictann t sacture

B1timre Waslngton. New ork
CThIRMN, Board of Trsta . ....... Ti Bisiiop t NOVA SCOTTA

LAY PRINCIPAL............MISS MACIN. WILLIS & h0.,

W ting 1 oz WL a Staffa Th rteen An. G n g
orInan iTE ASTE TEM of this Institution bogirus o h 61h 1824 Notre Dame Street, -
FIprul. isua. For Calendar and Forma of applicaton fbr u pnmiss-

MEDICINE EAT, ASSINIOIA. qian annlv ta DR. l Windenr. NIvaCoLntiL

37-3m Medelne Ha ,P.o., As

ff[ELP 15 URGENTLY NEEDED-
t coArpleteth eabove,wlth daors,wln- IF BUY E Tubularora

dowsSchoolig n stig r n o rIsio

dw, Pna s o be raisel. IaAr Chimes.

walCing tao e ta oerinant grLaw, t Sho-to r m ain e a n ce p ro m ised . g e le e uin n-a eo i l th on o r ci t

$2,by0 areadv expended. P ense nl satr- - a .tblng. Ai snircrlptions J[il ha tiIILnhtlullY .% fM)1
rEy. W. NICOLL, .

37-3m Medicine Uffl,'.0.I, As,,a &Woolnd Glass & Ciurch Furnfshinga,

E Plae d'Armes Square, oVLtrealLUE! OEMIal~~~~ ~ ThEoo WRAPaadaDBokC?3l andî ratura 60 of thcm ta ii

BIO STRACHA TFSCHOOL HEWRpp-

PREIDET-T eriho ofw T hort.fo

CoZrespondence.Cmeca Aî,irRTr POIL]T S CO., 168 \flCoir-x ti ev ývil sed OU a T8~ ON MrORRISON GENTS.
band, Tpcwriti ng, etc., thoro fghly tatiglit s -A

y experienced specilstu. For idaug trlerg-d I i AC siie 7 - 'uches, îorted direct by
Wrospectusaddrsa E. J. Ot' 8LLIVAN9 .E.
Prinuipal, bPlace d'Armes S3quare, Mlontrn 1 t,,a n troîn traceîwieh '::j î.etvuur draing,-ro)om. , '~ *4dfts

B1s-iO -TAHNSHO SLtCES3.S IN &YMYtR 'LIttÎ 'T 70EbTRCRA ~Cl00 lVw ready, -in erown Ena. clotit extra, price s. Gd. 4 BVMYER MAUFACTURJNG COFO-R GRLS. CATALOGUÉ WITH iB00 TESTiMONIALS,

ORNO GI rS. THE GHURCH 0F THE PEOPLEU - . .i.__

[EST13LIE:LD 187.1A, Sulection I'rom aL OouSýé of Sci'mons on 1The CEiusIt OF ENOLAIID1 B

PRUIENT»hefLordEBshop of Toronto, DOTT TO TUIE PEUPLE OF ENOLAND.1 Proaehed at Ail Saints' Chureli, E ILS ! BE ILS!
Fepes for ersity arci-t Notting Bill1, ini the months tII May and Jurie, 1894, by varions PEALS & CHINYES

,-er aununm,withaunnutrancenfoeof $12. Dis wcIl-kîîiown Clergymen. With a Preface by FOR CHURCHES.
counit for sistoru and for tlnughtors of Clergy- u odBsouo tcetr oc ower Bel.

Weduesday, Sept. 5th, iSOI. ',1Anl 1îlerost I:g book sliguîlîriy froshi and 'ýCal bolia l iri t and practicîti lu alia'-- Fire Bello.
AppWy for Calendar ta Honse Bels.

MISS GRIER- Hand Bels.
4-tf Lady PrIucipal. In handscme Bvo. clctb lettcrod, ri'o 10s. 61. cIoIcàn & >Atimut- Fr.

Joas TAYLOa & CO. are foundera of the meut
BIIII? ST WA TPSALM MOSAICS. noted Rings of Belis whicb bavs been ast, indu.BIS OPding thue for St. Pans Cathedra Lodon,

sonoot. A ~BIOURAP.1ILCAL AND IIISTORICAL COMMENTARY OF" TUE a P6-iofIDT 12 IUIW =MOLSSO

'Prcîicd foman By Roy. A. SAuNnuDyca MA. F.S.A, Loughôorough, Leicestershire, Englnnd.
HOME PRIVILEGES. extensive and carertîl resetrcl, we leartlly coniend il fsa rnastvaluablo trensury ofCbr*lstlaî,sj thokightaud vnrled Illustration, calculacdl lu bhoC gi-&sater-

PERSONAL INTRUoTICN vice ta prenchers auJ toî,cller '-Auck. TME tARGEST ESTARLIEMMENT MANUFACTURING
- - - IMES

NOW READY. I crown 8vo. clot, prico 5s. Lsca lity.D mu

mur~~~~~ ~or forrYrTr -nr-rrlrs anda utit. <fîM«

For partîcularu, addrs JH CATHlJ Oui LtIti nbvivnt uF MET.Mo*E,11'

Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A., A THoEa N.ET EN I CENTURY.
xopuaAnd ihe yn t

ory, Literi tread Ceocrati Reoultn,. f CN OOL& OTiERRESTiRxig QW. Lectures by ozof TOItLEY. h ruen Introution by Lite ean oi S, ?aul'. ME E & c E/ E

R______ _ 1__ 1___ s___ , Que. UWET-TRO x E . ur-inu
VIE Fifth Edition now rendAy. S crown of t . cloth, price s. d. ponst froc. CiMES. ErCATALOOUE&PRICESFRE.

MONTIREAIO 
BAD.RE N E TCdflege of Qcmmerc% LO B RD SIEE N LE T lleely Bell Cornp'yAth VERR Eeing a Course of Sermons on Social SubjectT, organizod by tho London

Brandi of tho Christian Social Union and Vroachoed in the ChurM f
ReSait of 17 7ea.rs' oenoTInco Prospcu oins H EELY e. aae

,vrCalimre Washington NewL. Yorkmnd Kn

Bol Agnt b

cimen fr. Aand Martyr, Lombard treet, dDring Lent, 1894.- Mn
= al, 230 St. Jlamcs Street, Aontran P.Q Witb Prrfa.e by tlie LORD [BISaOP oF DUaitA. TROY-, N.Y., & NEWYORK CITY.

The brîlltant utrlng of DIciurses brght toAether an tiis strlking volume are fu r
B8 H OP B ETHUN E COLLEGE, a spalous wîstiam and a unîversai goodwili wbic¶ must de]ight ali...DaeÉy racgrap). 11llaflufacttiro Superlor hr Blé

OSEIAWA, ONT. In demny Svo. handsome panelled cloth, illustratuid, priee 7s. 6d.; 50 copies
Under the Charge of The Blutera ar on hand.-made paper, prico 10s. Gd. net 1 fl BOKEYE CHURCI

St. John The Divine. ST, PAUL'S CATIIEDRAL AND OLUD CITY LIFE. 4Bls, Peals an Chimes.

Visilor-The~~~ Lweet cospofTrnt.Btn ltess tand r di

Visto-Te ar Bshp ffToana, Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenti ta the Six-. ' Tin ony an d s e . Irndiat
For Terme and Partloulays, apply tu teeuth Centuies. By W. SPAnnOW StaPsoN2, D.D., F.S.A., Sub.Dsan aingg St. WlauIas'lslThe Siser lu harge: Cathiedral, une a! the Honorary Librarianu of bis Grace the Arclb!uhnp oratbny the ounir>. Zighest Awsrd al

The Nister n Charge: e.nrequiro ol' spcallyd11>, constructe 1

The Btera od St John The Divie.hrFr
Major StAToronlLER TONDON PUBLISERS. ET. rDC.,TE crFoenDey n


